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/ Message from the President
It is c{ose to three decades now that Surgical Oncology emerged as

an imporbnt specialty of surgical practice in India. It gained an identity of its
orm to build on - the Indian AssociaUon of Surgical Oncology. I have been

keenly watching its progress and vigor for about two decades. It all started

witr creaUng a significantly more focused seMce to cancer patients and it
dareloped into pleas fur a multi-disciplinary multi-modality approach. But,

the more recent tendency to view Oncology as something altogether

separate, is to my mlnd, a little misconceived. Such a concept could be

justified in a single organ or a single region surgical specialty, like cardiac

surgery or ophthalmology (no longer a subject in MBBS in some UK medical

cunicula). The argument that Surgical Oncology is an independent predictor

of the outcome also seems to me biased. For, even within the realm of
surgical oncology - breast and oesophagus, base of skull and melanoma, sar@ma and uterine cervix
@rcinoma, - continue to require entirely different surgical skills.

Furthermore, stress and burn out in pure oncological practice, deprives it of good humored
health care delivery. It is not foreseeable that gastrointestinal surgeons will easily forego trans-hiatal
oesophagectomy and thoracic surgeons will disown the lung lobectomies. The brand Surgical Oncology
has not yet dared to cross paths with neurosurgeons. Incidental encounters with cancers by general

surgeons during laparotomies will continue. How can then one afford not to capacity build the genenl
surgeons in cancer resections, biopsies and palliative surgical procedures? How lame and innoctous
would it be to think that a good radical colectomy is the monopoly of the brand surgical oncologist and
gastrointestinal surgeons are unworthy of it? I am not pleading that surgical oncology as a specialty
should wane and merge. Nor do I infer that surgical oncology hospitals and service units should just
fade away. What I am suggesting is that general surgeons should indeed continue to be equipped
with teaching and training of surgical oncology. The general surgeons with oncological bias will thus
remain in the frontline of patient management. The Indian Association of Surgical Oncology (IASO)

will provide a unique, but much-needed, forum and opportunity for these two parallel forward marches
to the frontiers of surgical oncology.

I have been toying with fond visions of surgical oncology providing more masterly surgery
fewer surgical morbidity, more organ conseruation, oncoplastic procedures, adoption of targeted
therapies and radio and nuclear guided diagnostic and therapeutic adjuncts to surgery. The AssociaUon

is an important instrument to forge these objectives.

While haloing the work and memories of our seniors, I look forward to our young, to carry on
the cause of surgical oncology teaching and skill transfers. I thank the executives of the IASO who hirJ

down a rich program during my tenure. My special thanks to Drs Rajendra Karwasra, Manmoy and
Mohan Kumar.
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Professor of Surgery Department of StrgEry
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EDITORIAL
Dear Colleagues,

when I took over.the manfle of responsibirity for pubrishing thisnarcIeffier, from my illusfrious. predecessors, it was a time 6f introsddon
on many fronts and I wourd rike to share these home t th; "ti;t;;The first newsretter of the IASo which started as a four pagepublication in 7979, has.come a rong way and presenuy is in the rorm or a
llilsls"l cum joumar (though not lormirry rauerea .i' rr.ii' v"tl.' iio*"r.,the.diffio{ti9s.ftced ov mv predecessors stitt exist and i t"p" 6Lvli. u"sorted out during my tenure as Editor.

Though our members 
.are always eager to present papers andconvene/ participate in symposiae at our IASo meets, there is i ,buctunceto convert their slides into papers which can be publiihed in tnii newiietter

::ii:i:11..I^"1::_ll" Tgmbers, 
who. coutd not atteno tnese meeE, ilir to

,f l:.ill'33*y^1["lli?yr.ds"di,;i{.il;",..iil'ffi ff il#;,theserASoconrer
[l',TI i1'if^T.,::HTjp^:l:Tt!:_1-'ry*;'* ",,."g;];J;;;;;L;ffi;;pffi; S'J*lll',fi

=:g"y"f?:,:::'j*.11*1911,*;13r,.iit 
r,-[i,i'r,i'Ii."d,, ,iilil'ilii]llil1,iiT,i,l,I; Iconference (since they forget tatef i.rp,t! 

"i 
Lrro""ft5 ,'h"'r;,#;
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Secretary's Report
Dear Colleagues,

Surgery is the principle mode of the therapy for most of the solid
tumors which constitutes more than 95 o/o of the clncers but speciality of
surgical oncology is yet to be established in this country and cancer
management is still synonymous with the radiotherapy pafticularly in the
Govt. Institutes. Surgeon not only provide surgical treatment of cancer but
also plays crucial role in establishing the diagnosis, treatment planning and
early detection of cancer and therefore leadership of surgical oncologist
rather than radiotherapist is desirable for proper management of cancer.
Though Indian Association of Surgical Oncology was stafted more than
25 years ago but majority of the medical colleges are still not having this
depaftment, which may be a reason for poor outcome of cancer patients in
the country.

During NATCON-2004 at Jaipur also it was clearly highlighted by various eminent speakers
even from abroad, that surgeon plays key role in the management of cancer. This was obviously
reflection of the global s@nario, and therefore, it is high time for our association to take initiative to
establish the speciality of surgical oncology and improve the situation of cancer management in India.
Preparing the book of guidelines for appropriate surgical management of various cancers is already in
progress. The association is also planning to start some form of accreditation program for surgeons,
based on their qualifications, training and experience in surgical oncology, either independently or
jointly, with organizations like MCI and Diplomat of Natonal Board etc. because surgeon himself is now
considered as prognostic factor in crncer management.

A very important symposium on 'surgicat oncotogy in rural settirig' was held in associaUon
with the rural surgery section of ASI during ASICON 2004 at Hyderabad to improve management of
cancer patient at countryside. During E.C meeting, it was decided that treatment guidelines to be
given at the end of the symposium, which will be helpful in preparing the book of guidelines and even
consensus meetings may be held during conferences for this purpose.

Journal of Surgical oncology
The association was planning for subscribing some international journal for the members but

cost is still an important factor coming in our way. Nonetheless quality of our own IASO newsletter is
improving & we should concentrate on convefting it into a journal in due course of time by findings
the means of raising funds such as advertisements and contributions from annual conferences etc. for
these journals during NATCON-IASO.

Membership and Directory of IASO
It was approved during E.C meeting that membership fees must be raised to Rs. 2000/- and

new member should have at least two publications in indexed journal. I think simultaneously we
should also revise the categorization of membership, depending upon qualification / experience &
fixed the fees and voting rights accordingly. However final decision about these will be taken in the
annual general body meeting, till then opportunity at low fees is available and I request all the members
to encourage new membership.

We have planned to bring out directory of IASO with full details of the surgeon along with
photo and I sent request to all the members to update their address, however the response is poor.
I again request you all to kindly send me your updated details along with a coloured photograph & e.
mail addresses.

Fellowships / Scholarships
The association awards two fellowships every year to young surgeons. Detroit visiting fellowship

b to visit Detroit C-ancer Center in USA while Baroda traveling fellowship is to visit any @ncer center in
Indaa to enhance their skills. Another fellowship for UK now also available from this year and Dr. Sailesh
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Chaturvedi from U.K is coordinating this. It will be an intemaUonal technology transfer f{
visit Aberdeen University, U.K. I

Apart from this, one more fellowship will also be available from this year for mininl
surgery lt gem Hospital, Coimbatore, funds for which will be provided by Dr. R.I.Dave I
Kothari out of the savings of their conference. I
Awards and Orations I

The association has three orations during NATCON and one during ASICON every I
fiom this, the associaton recenUy started best presentaUon awards out of financial suppol
by Dr. Gopinath and others to encourage the ycung surgeons. I request you all to klndly {

HS#i;l:tTe 
awards. Another important event durlng Natcon ls the oncoqulz whlch 

I
Inhrnattonal Meetlngs I

The assoclatlon ls represented every year in two IntemaUonal conferences abroad. P{
attends the WFSOS meeUng while President & Secretary attends the BASO meeting bl
the expenditure at their own level. I
CME programs I

For the first Ume in the country our members held a video conferencing. On 166 Apl
P. Jagnanath at Mumbai telecast a video on IAR and surgeons at 42 cities participatedl
Rohtak I joined on behalf of IASO office. I

Apaft from this Dr Ajay Vidyarthi organized oncology update on 3d April 2005 at Ra{

STni] 
Kapoor organized National oncology update from 15b-176 April 2005 at R & R tl

Social activities I
On 31* May, World Anti Tobacco Day was celetinted and an trnti Tobacco WeeK v{

by IASO in association with medical students at PGIMS, Rohtak. The associaUon should {
more and more social activities so that surgical oncology is highlighted as a leading spe{
management of cancer. I believe many of our members are also participating in wrious so{
and I request them to kindly convey these to the IASO office. t

The forthcoming NATCON is at Kodaikanal from 23d to 25t Septemberl
organizing committee has negotiated very good rates for boarding and lodging. A largel
intemational speakers will deliberate through oraUons and guest lectures apart from emir{
faculty. While your family will enjoy the natural beauty of this hill station, you will getl
scientific feast and therefore, I request you all to avail a scientific holiday and plan to stay I
all the three days at Kodaikanal. I

Though in the GBM at Jaipur, it was decided to hold the NATCON-IASO'2006 at I
some members have requested to shift the venue for the 2006 annual conference beca{
will also be venue for the ASICON-2006 and as per our earlier decisions both IASO & {
not be held at the same place. In view of this, the matter will be taken up in the GBM {
for final decision. I

Looking forward to see you at KodaikanaL I

R.K. KAI
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HORMONE REPIACEMENT THERAPY & BREAST CANGER
Lt Gol ManomoY GangulY

Classified Specialist (Surgery & Oncosurgery)
command Hospitar lwestemn!fll[313];

Introductlon
The life expectancy of women in Western countries is npidly approaching 90 years' Menopause'

the cessation of ovarian follicular function, occurs at the age of 51 (average). This means that women

are expected to spend nearly half their lifetime in the postmenopausal state. Menopause is a period in

women,s lives lasting for many years and characterized by profound positive and negative changes in

many, if not all, areas of Ureir iives: ageing with physical changes or even alterations, possibly diseases;

psyciiological changes related to loss of feftility (maybe posigve or negagve), loss of appeal' possible

decrease in sexual interest and ignorance of what the future holds in store; family changes with the

loss of parents or other rclatives, and departure of children from home; changes in the workplace; and

many more possible changes at the individual level.

Menopausal transition is characterized by ovarian failure, during which a variety of symptoms

may arise which can last tor several years. Among the most common are hot flushes, which affect

about twothirds of menopausal women (most of them have symptoms lasting for 1 year. but about

20o/o ofwomen may sutrei hot flushes for > 10 years) [ 1 ], possible changes in body composition and

muscular performance 12, 37, dectease in bone density with an average annual bone density loss of

1-20,6 [4], changes in ttre'sfin [5], changes in all mucosae, particularly the vaginal mucosa [6, 7] with

urinary incontinence [8,9], heart disease UO, U, Alzheimer's disease [12], possible metabolic changes

[13], possible changes'in seruality [14, 15] and many more. Menopausaf symptoms vary according to

edrnlc groups (apparenUy Asian women suffer fewer menopausal symptoms than their counterparts

in the West) [16]. and hot flushes generally decrease spontaneously over time'

Differcnt modaliues and types of hormone rcplacement therapy

For many years hormone replacement therapy (HRT) with oesBogens, progestins or a ombinaUon

of bgd,t (concomitan! sequential, a'ttemaung etc.) has been administered orally, inharnginally, intranasally,

p"r.,rt"n*usly, subcutaneously etc. to women in the perimenopausal period of their life mainly to

t".t ur" symptoms of menopause, to help prwent ageing, osteoporosis and coronary heart disease

[ 1{, and br possible addiUonal beneficial effecE. Oesfrogens lower cholesterol levels, but recent

stG do not show a reduction of cardiovascular etrenb with HRT in women at increased risk [1&

20L OestTogen alone and in combination with progestins has been shown in a meta-analysis to

6E ttre risk of Alztreime/s disease by 34o/o but a number of psychocognitive functions were nd

iryurd by the use of HRT [21] and the relationship with Alzheimer's disease or other forms of

GrErfh b not Yet onclusive.

HEf ttd dsk of dweloplng breast cancer

The ffi of HRT on breast cancer risk has been a controversy for several years. laboratory

frtditgs hat3 dearly shown the role of oestrogen (and progesterone) in mammary tumour cell gruttt'

hrt UE trandation of these findings in epidemiological observation was only possible with a metaanav$s

t22l. Dffi trorn 51 epidemiological studies including more than 52,OOO women wlth breast caner and

nue U,an 1,O8,O9O women without the disease, show that the relative risk of breast cancer is

*rficar*fy increased (relawe risk, 1.35) for current users of HRT or women who ceased Htrf h tsE

past 1-{ },ears and that the risk increases with longer duration of HRT. Five }ears or rnce &
cessnin of HRT an o(ess of breast @ncer can no longer be obserued.

Vd. 19 No.t.5
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The data from the women.s Heatth Initiative (wHI) which compared the comuand progestin with pracebo, and which was stopped piematurery, snoweo a 24ohcrncer incidence, coronary heart disease, stroke and purmonary embori [23]. In addof breast Grncer by mam.mography was more difficurt and cancers were at a moreHRT users [2a]. The wHI arso conducted a study in hysterectomizeo women Jconsisting of oestrogen 
lr.one 

with pracebo [25]. More than 10,000 women betweenof age were inctuded in the triat, but the iniervent;;i;;;;; ililffiE
]1":.f3P.:j::",1:i.bTtute-excess risk of 12 additional strokes per 10,000 persabsolute risk reduction of six fewer hip fractures per 10,000 ,"rron-r".I.";rffiwhich was the main endpoint of the study, was not influenced by the use of equi:

The Miilion women study [26] arso showed an increase in breast cancer rht
f::Y:':lll !g)ipy.r-"1.13 ilcrgised risk for past users was otrservea in this sriincreased with ail types of HRT (incruding tiborone), but the ..gnitua" of risk wroestrogen-progestin combinations than for other types of treatment.

The Danish Nurse cohort study arso showed that the risk of deveroping breastfor patients treated with continuous combined oestrogen and progestin,
In addition to oestrogens and progestins, tiborone, a synthetic steroid rdandrogenic and progestogenic properties. ias been widery used for tne treatmerisymptoms' The safety of the compound has been described as excellent 1no inoeasaendometriar cancer), but recenfly new data seem to chailenge this craim [27].
Ursin etar [2g] showed that the use of HRT is increasing breast cancer risrg ardnot limited to sufuroups of women with specific cofactors.

HRT in a speciat population (BRCA mutation carriers)
Available data suggest that oestrogen exposure in BRCA mutation carriers icrncer incidence in a simirar way to that in the generar popuration without mutatirxr
Patients with mutations of BRCA 1 and 2 are at erevated risk (about 70% t.

H3:*::"::::lly ::ia]^a 
nd ova ria 

1 T 
n:€r com pa red with the sen era I popu ration. Ehave been issued for these women, including bilateral mastectomy F,;?iil;;which substantiaily reduce the risk of deveroiing breast and ovarian cancer. Therwr, t ilg qlrt=lreplacement is paiticurarry rerevant for this subpopuration, as generafiy oophorectonry

ffii"r*y:j i::,,1,:y:y f:ig :g: 
and wirr reao to u,. ,ul.io,r"pJr",l or earry menqHRT may be warranted but is very controversiar. carefur decision .r.,r.,1"*'u,"#T

lTj .],ii,.in_"j:,:r,1,:T_:f IR after-prophylaaic oopnorectorv in'tni. poputatimto be retated to a sisnificant decrease or'rire expeaad;;;;;;;H il. #lil1T;
::tI:T !]TTI"lre of natural menopause) seems to oe rerateo to a substantidlexpectancy and therefore should probably be discouraged t331.
HRT and risk of recurrence in patients previousry or currentry treated for

Again, the information avairabre today on the use of HRT in patients who harre

*::l?,::i,::1^,'::,-1 l"_r.1i:." ..1.:l is controversiar. rn some of the reporemoftality due to breast cancer were simirar or even rower in patients irea;J ;ril'controls who did not receive HRT [34, 35].
Recently the HABITS study (Hormone Repracement rherapy after Breast cawhich included 434 women who were relapse free after breast cancer and whosymptoms, was prematurery crosed because of an erevated risk of breast cancer re6psand of serious adverse events (g versus 4) for patients treated with HRT.orp.r.o,

Vol. 19 Nol . 6
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HRT
years

receiving non-hormonaltherapy for menopausal symfioms t36]. A similar study from Sbdddnr yiJded
different results, but the pooled analysis of the two trials showed significant differences. As a
consequence of these findings, both studies were closed to fufther accrual.

Outlook

HRT has been a subject of discussion d.uring recent decades and continues to remain an
extremely important topic in our society where, in general, a 'natural' menopause will need to be
rediscovered by women, patients, partners and physicians. HRT obviously remains the best strort-Erm
therapeutic option for women who suffer severe menopausal symptoms, but its use for severe
menopausal discomfort in patients who have had breast cancer needs to be carefully weighted witr
the patient against possible harm in terms of recurrence.

Based upon currently available data, HRT as practised in the cited studies cannot be recommended
for the prevention of chronic conditions such as coronary heart disease or Alzheimer's disease. Further
studies are needed for the assessment of the risks and benefits of different types of HRf, including
lower doses of oestrogen-only HRT (as released by some transdermal patches).
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IMM U NOH ISTOCHEM IGAL APPLICATIONS

IN DIAGNOSIS OF TUMORS

Lt Gol Ritu Lakhtakla
Associate Professor, Department of Pathology'

Armed Forces MedicalCollege, Pune

orer the hrm of the century the tectrnique of immunohistochemistry (IHC) came of age. For

tlc uniniuated, it is simply ttre manfage of the twin disciplines of immunology and histopathology' In

nrore scientificaliy lucitl terms, it implies that the presence or absence of an anfigen Can be ditecdy

visialized under the microscope at its recognizable cellular location by apptyrng apprOpriate antibodieS

tD tle tissue and recognizing the union of antigen-antibody aS a COlOUred prOdUCt.

The discourse that follows is designed to demystify the subject in simple terms for clinicians
€ttgaged in treaUng malignancles who read histopathology reports incorporaUng immunohistochemical
reolts; and fellow pathologists not routinely engaged in tumor diagnosis who can use it as a ready
redoner to know where this tedrnique will come in handy in the occasional diagnostic dilemma thery

errctrnter. It will also provide a guideline on how to consolidate a differenUal diagnosis befure sending
ar the material to a reference centre for this investigattve tool.

(As a corollary it is not meant for my subspeciality colleagues who may find it an orrersimplification
d ground realiUes in immunophenotyping).

Ultat is the aim of the technique in tumor pathology?

It serves to identiff structural, functional or growth related proteins within cells which arc
atijenically distinct and hence will selectively be demonstrated by an anUbody applied to them. In
tlre case of structural antigens most of these are present in the normal cells: when a fumor ell
d$a!6 them it can be deduced that the histogeneUc origin of the tumor is fiom a particular type d
tissre eg actin present in tumors of smooth muscle lineage or the tumor at that point of time is
ed{rting that particular lineage. By idenUffing functional proteins/secreUons the functional stah.rs

and in some cases "true to tissue type' secretion can be recognized (examples are hormones like
*lbnin and enzymes like prostate specific anUgen). GronvUr-related prchins may be receptors
reaiving growtft signals (eg. Estrogen receptor present even in normal tissues) or altercd or enhanced

tuxtt promoUng/suppressing protein producb of growth conbolling genes (eg. Her2neu or p53).
The ultimab objective is providing greater accuftlcy in diagnosis when morphology alone readres ils
kas d resolution. This ultimately translates in deciding the appropriate therapy.

lh b ft performed?

Turpr markers have been detected in serum long before IHC came about. But these were
t€sutEd b seleded tumors which do have a dedicated product which spills into the blood eg. BttG,
ffP, PSA €tc. IHC, however, not only identifies the antigen under the microscopic erle in 'rts parert
Hrrtht within the tumor but also has a viide range of antigens to choose from. The rnairity d
-fiJE ts can be dete@d in paraffin sections (routinely processed tissues). Some need to be perfunned
ot frwt sclins (eg CD1a, kappa or lambda) or cytologic preparations (especially fluoresent taggd
rliO ntbodie in leukemias). The basic procedure is sequential application to the tissre -ctin d
. dEen il,body (against the antigen desired to be demonstrated) followed by a link arfaorry, rd
dst a sensfirc detedion system (like avidin-biotin complex) with an attadred @loured fufuG, tld
J b ryccitEd by Bte eye, at its localization site, on the Ussue under the microcop.
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What antibodles arc used?

While hundreds of antibodies are available in catalogues of numerous manufactr.rrersrl
is a representaUve selection of some that would form a reasonable list to maintain on tt:
a laboratory actively engaged in oncologic diagnosis:

1. Epithelialmarkers:

a. Broad spectrum (mark most epithelial cells):

i. Cytokeratin (cockail of various weights) broad spectrum marker.

ii. Epithelial membrane antigen

b. Subsets: 34$el2 for basal cells of prostate, CK 7&20 TCC. CK20

Colon, CK 7 Lung etc

2. Mesenchymal markers: Vimentin (broad spectrum), actin (smooth murle),
myogenin (skeletal muscle), CD 31, 34 (endothelial), CD 68, CD )CIIa
(Grsr).

3. Neurafneuroendocrine markers: Vimentin, 5-100, neuron-specific enolase (NSE),

acidic protein (GFAP), synaptophysin, neurofilament, MIC-2 (CD 99),
hormones (pituitary€H, PRL etc, pancreas-Insulin, glucagons etc.)

4. Haematolymphoid markers: CD markers eg Leucocyte common antigen (LCA.

spectrum for most lymphoid cells) CD 3, 5,7,43, 45RO (T cells), CD 19, 20,lga,
(B cells), CD 15, 30 (Hodgkins), CD 57 (Monocytes), CD 1a (Langerhans cell
(Anaplastic large cell lymphoma), bcF2 (follicular lymphoma), CDllc (Hairy cells!

5. Specific organ markers: PSA (prostate), calcitonin (medullary ca thyroid),
carcinoma thyroid), calretinin (mesothelioma), melan-A (melanoma), GCDFP-15
(ovary).

6. Receptors: Estrogen and progesterone receptor, Her2-neu

7. Miscellaneous: p53 (Mutated tumor suppressor gene),
astrocytomas) if affordable

When is this technique needed ?

(breast).

MrB-l (

The broad categories of tumors where morphologic diagnosis can be i
resolved are as follows:

1. Poorly differentiated tumorc

In these tumors the appearance cannot be traced to their histogenetlc origir
alone. Examples include tumors of epithelial origin that look sarcomatoid viz. spindle
oesophagus, urinary bladder - by demonstrating cytokeratin or EMA (wiBr
mesenchymal marker) the problem can be solved. Similarly gliosarcomas in the C!{S
from other soft tissue sarcomas by coexpressing Vimentin with GFAP.

It must be remembered that lymphomas and melanomas Gln appear at odd
they are kept in mind in the D/D of a poorly differenuated tumor the appropriate
included in the panel for their exclusion.

2. Metastatic tumors for primary site
The correct identification is significant, in the conto<t of diagnosis of prinrrT

where specific diagnosis not only directs limited, money and time.saving seardr fu
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$e nahre of $e disease may be biologically indolent despite presentatbn with metastases. For

Ende spedfic recogniUon of PSA staining in metastaUc prostaUc adenocarcinoma that does nd
rEessarny rnean a short survival unlike any other Stage IV malignancy. IdentifrcaUon d rnedrJlary

carcluna metastases (by calcitonin) helps plan radical surgery of the nect whit*t is the only dwre
UE pa6ent has br disease extirpation. Other tumors that may typically remain occult with o<ten$ve

mffises are melanoma (melan A, HMB45 and 9100 are useful), bllkular carcinoma thyroid preenting

as bone metastasis (thyroglobulin is diagnostic), choriocarcinoma (6HCG), small cell cardnoma lung

(tGE, drromogranin, syraptophysin) or even breast (C;CDFP).

3. Soft tissue tumorc for hlstogenetlc subtyping or a non soft tlssue tumor appearlng
* a soft tlssue location.

Soft tissue tumors have always posed the toughest challenge to a dlagnostician. The surgeont
@ncerns are largely of size and grade of the tumor to plan the o<tent of occision. This is now modified

wiEr availabllity of chemo-radiotherapy protocols that'shrinK the tumor prior to surgery changing an

amputaUon into a compartmental excision: a good example is childhood rhabdomyosarcoma that has

wdl{efined chemotherapeuUc protocols. The histologic diagnosis also predlcts expectancy of local

recunence/distant metastases. While synovial sarcomas and malignant peripheral nerve sheath fumors

unibrmly carry a poor prognosis with early, distant metastasig epithelioid sarcomas are locally recurrent.

This has been the area of greatest success in use of IHC. A number of specific markers are available for

determining smooth and skeletal muscle origin or nerve sheath histogenesis (as detailed above). The

approadr to diagnosis rests on idenUfying the predominant paftem of cells: round, spindle, epithelioid

r pleomorphic and then choosing a suitable panel of antibodies. Round blue cell tumors of childhood

tr*r thus become easy to separate out with each having a completely'different treatment protocol.

For oomple a childhood small round cell tumor could have a differential dlagnosis of lymphoma, PNEI

rhabdompsarcoma and neuroblastoma. In an adult it would include lymphoma, PNEf, neuroendocrine

carcjnoma and small cell variant of synovial sar@ma (at a bony site one would also consider small cell
yariant of osteosarcoma). Rarely melanoma can also have a round cell variant. Thus choice of panel of
markers would be based on age, slte and morphology.

1, CNSTumorc

In CNS hlmors diagnostic dilemmas lie in four areas. Firsily, in poorly difierentiated tumors a

dnary high grade CNS tumor and metastases have to be sepanted (and both occur ln the elderly):
trre uirq a combinaUon of neural markers lil<e GFAP and synaptophysin with epithelial markers would

reshre the issue. Secondly, common cytologic appearances as ln clear elltumors may c:tuse confuskrn

bettveen different primary tumors eg.oligodendroglioma, neurocytoma and clear cell ependymorna.

11iily, it is dfficult to pick up patterns on small Ussues ie stereotactic biopsies. tastly, lymphomas do

mr in the CNS and need to be idenUfied and separated from other small round cel! tumors fior

ryqri*e thenpy. For all these reasons IHC plays an important role.

5. Typing of haematolymphoid malignancy

The panel of lymphoma markers has been detailed prwlously. Lzukemia typing is nd wiBth
tlr spe of this review. Illustrative indications of use of IHC include separating hyperplada fiorn
her Dmphoma (bct2), separating the morphologic range of diffuse small cell lymphomas (fttiirf
cate dl, manUe and marginal zone), differentiaUng Hodgkins lymphoma and T cell tymphornr ntd
ililificnbn of an anaplastic lymphoma in nodes or extranodal sites (where it may be conlied wlfi
il ilapbstic carcinoma)
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6. Benign and malignant:

IHC is never touted for this distinction but in special situations may come in
demonstration of loss of basal cells (by HMWCK) in atypical prostatic acinar proliferations wl
difficult to interpret in a trucut biopsy or loss of myoepithelial cells (by smooth muscle
suspicious ductal proliferation in the breast.

7, Miscellaneous

a' Detection of receptor status for adjuvant therapy: ER/pR and Her2neu for brea$
for tamoxifen therapy and prognosis.

b. Identification of organ involved: This happens when the parent organ may be r

tumor cells as in MALTomas in thyroid or salivary glands or thymoma versus lymphoma in a
mass.

c' Atypical proliferations in the vicinity of tumors eg. neuroendocrine proliferations in lung
and GIT or C-cell hyperplasia in thyroid.

d' Detection of micrometastases in lymph nodes eg in breast cancer: the utility
therapy remains a debatable issue.

e' Others: Study of tumor microvasculature, demonstration of genetic aberrations
How is it interpreted?

It is obvious that the lab performing the technique must keep a stringent
quality of the technique with appropriate intemal and external controls. However the utti
of the technique lies in the hands of the pathologist who, in the first place, prioritises t
markers as a composite panel based on a sound morphologic eye that narows down the
relevant tumors. In the second step it is the logical correlaUon of the findings of this
the entire clinicopathologic assessment that leads to refinement of the original morphr
Key to successful use of immunohistochemistry:
1' A good morphologic diagnosis and differential diagnosis. If the primary diagnosb
wrong choice of antibodies will be ordered and create more diagnostic confusion.
2. selection of appropriate antibodies related to the above as a panel and not a
(except occasionally eg. Demonstration of basal cells in prostate by HMWCK or staining
breast).

3. Quality contror and standardisation of technique for optimar resurts.
4' Logical interpretation keeping in mind the morphologic diagnosis and the clinicd
site) as well as aberrant immunoreactivity, and known cross-reactions.
Cross reactions :

Kerauns (Meranomas, pNE[ reiomyosarcomas, Glsr,s) EMA (plasma ce[s, q6d
mesothelioma, meningioma) Vimentin (Renal cell ca, endometrial ca, iollicula, .. inyrciq

5-100 (melanocytes, adipocytes; chondrocytes, skeretar muscre, breast,
gland, dendritic. cells, Langerhans cells, myoepithelial cells).

When the morphologic diagnosis entertains entities with known antigenic I
additional antibodies for the same tissue types should be included to clarify the iscE
being used to separate a nerve sheath tumor from others add a second neural marls
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5. Wfren itrrunorcadivity is confusing or misleading re\rert to morphologic diagnosis and give

ttrc rse* best, grup diagnosis like'high grade spindle cell sarcoma: further t1rying not possible'fur

r dt tiss* slrloma or'high grade round ce]l tumor NOT a lymphoma'fur a paediatric hrmor.

Irrnunohisbdremical applicaUons in the laboratory dealing with caner diagnosls, have opened

OE fuod gates br the beginnings of a more scientific'Final Diagnosis'. WUt a.aumulating know@p
qr tlr sr$ed, discovery of more specific markers and hindsight of cross-reacUons and technique
rtHed problems, we are heading towards an era of increasing refinement and accuracy. The cost

nue than justifies the benefits accrued. The ultimate beneficiary will be the caner paUent for whom

ffi{nade therapy can be devised and prognosis better understood.
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HEPATOCELLU I AR CARCINOMA
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Dr. Mehboob Basade, Dr. Ravl Kumar,
Dr. Ganapa0 Ramanan,

Dr. Parul Shukla, Dr. G" S. Bhatbcharyya.
lndian Co-operative Oncology Network

Ofinion Statement

Eady dedton of hepdocellular carcinoma (HCC) is feasible, particularly in patients known toh at n* froot drronic hepatitis and chronic tiver disease. The optimal surueillance sbategy is unknown.lf uE aly presents as an incurable disease even when detected on surveillance. Surgical resection is
ttc beatrnent d dtoie, but the coexistence of chronic liver disease and the insidious nature of HCCe t urresectabh in most patienE. Orthotopic liver hansplantation for selected pauents or ablative:Orifs may offer an opportunity to render patienb disease.ftee even if the fumor is unresectable.

There are numerous therapies offered to patients with unresectable HCC, including
dundterapy, hormonal therapy, and regional intra-afterial treatments. While potentia[y palliativg
tsp d these approaches has been demonsbated to prolong survival in these patients. If possible,
[r tsetment of pauents with HCC should be done on clinical kials.
Itoduction

Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most common malignarrcies in the world, althought ha reunted for less than 20,000 Gses per year in the United States during the 1990s [1]. This
iEiren@ is rising rapidly, however, with the increasing role that chronic hepatius C viral disease is
Fyitg in the causation of chronic liver disease and cirrhosis of the liver in the westem hemisphere
t2l.

Ahough this change in epidemiology of the cancer may lead to earlier recogniUon of HCC as
fierts with dtronic liver disease undergo surveillance, the coexistence of chronic liver disease withll: caner makes it incurable in most patients. Even in a group of patients with chronic hepatitis B
dn were soeened aggressively, the lO-year survival of the few patients who were initialty resectable
fu qre was hss than 15o/o [3]. This retrects the risk of tumor metastases prior to diagnosis but also
tE Hong risk of developing another primary HCC in the diseased liver.

Imprwemenb in surgical technique make more patients eligible for operations than in the
E ad the advent of altemative ablative technology (cryosurgery or radioftequency thermal ablagon)
rsy trr a paUent a curative opportunity not previously available. Orthotopic liver tnnsptantation ls
tE best approach for selected patients and offers the only chance to eradicate both the cancer and
tle mderlying liver disease [4], but the utility of this strategy is limited by organ availability and osL

Following surgical extirpation of HCC, adjuvant treatment has historically beerr ineffective.
H studies using a semisynthetic oral retinoid, polyprenoic acid [5], or intemal radiation inb thelEtic artery [6] in the postoperative setting have demonstrated improvements in survinl. T]rese
,csG need to be confirmed in larger studies, and neither therapy is routinely available.

For most patients, however, HCC is unresectable, and the Eoal of thenpy is palli6tixr. l,lany
@ approaches have been tested in these patients, including hormonal treatments, sv,56rig
dgnffierapies, intra-arterialchemotherapy, and tumor embolization. Although numerous tseaunents
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can produce tumor responses in some patients with Hcc, most of the data suggest thatapproach offers meaningful benefit to the average pagent with HCC. This reflects inlresistance to beatment as weil as the inevitable progression of the underrying liver
Given these circumstances, patients with unresectable HCC should be constrials testing new combinations of chemotherapy or nover agents directed at tumor

Treatment

hepatic capsule.

Complications - Bleeding, pain, risk of tracking tumor cells from HCC to percutaneqE
special points - Atthough tumors can be individuaily treated, the size of the resirxnr

vot. tg t',to.l-.J6',

The treatment of patients with HCC is based on the extent of cancer and itsgeneral schematic approach to decision-making is demonstrated in Figure 1.
Surqery

surgery is the first choice for the management of pauents with earrv stase Hdtedrnically resectabre, abrative techniques may be appropriate in setectJ oafi#: 
"-l

Partial hepatectomy I
Standard procedure - Resection of tumor and neighboring hepatic tissue to achieve amargin. Detaits of appropriate techniques for hepauc surgery are beyond the scope of
contraindications - cirrhosis of the river; portar hypertension, comorbid iilnesses.
Complications - Bleeding, infection, hepatic failure.
special points - Numerous studies have demonstrated that the outcomes of patien
major hepatic resections_for malignancy are superior when the surgery is done at centersexperience in the field [7].
cost effectiveness - In that this is the gord stanoaia for curative therapy, there iseffective approach. However, the cure rate is ress than 30o/o.
Cryoablation

standard procedure - Laparotomy followed by insertion of nitrogen-cooled trocar intomultiple freeze thaw cycles under ultrasound guidance [g].
contraindications - poftar hypertension, tumors abutting major vessers or bitiary tree,
complications - Breeding, river cracking, infection, myogrobinuria, renal fairure.
special points - Indicated particurarry in patients with resectabre HCC, but there isreserve to spare the extent of hepatic resection. Not less invasive than conventionat
tumors are harder to fteeze.

cost effectiveness - This procedure is more costry than hepatic resection on
multiple freeze-thaw cycles take a rong time in the operating room and the e<perform the cryosurgery is very expensive.

Percutaneous ethanol injection
standard procedure - Injection of ethanor into tumor with urtrasound guidance.
for maximum effect.

contraindications - Tumors larger than 3 to 4 cm in diameter are too large for this tr,I
[::"r:,:::1 

or the tiver may atso be tess favorabte due to risk of bteedins al
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urertsnertr and Ule limihd number suggest that gmd long-term results may reflect patiett ddin
rdrcr than the efficacy of the modality t9]. Although not proven, there is a theorefic onern fu
ryead of tumor cells into the needle track, making this a potenUal problem if done as defirutive
ttrcrapy.

Gd efiectiveness - Because laparotomy is not required, tris is far less o<pensive than the pre ious

h qtbns, but the patient selection criteria and limitations of the therapy make it of less certain
bcnefit.

ffiequencly ablatlon

Sfdard procedure - A probe, introduced either at laparotomy, laparoscopy, or percutaneously, is

irtroduced into the HCC lesion, and radiofrequency waves are used to heat and destsoy the tumor

t101.

GantnindicaUons - Similar to percutaneous effianol iniection, therc is a limit to the size and location of
tssins, although this modality may be able to handle hrmors in the 5- b 5-cm range. HCC lesions
to.+d near major blood vessels or bile ducts are not favorable.

Complkations - Bleeding, pain, infection, rlsk of tumor ell tmcking (when done percutaneously or

Srcecopically). Cnckirp of the cinhotic liver is les of a problem because the insffiument is much

0imer than the cryoprobe.

Sfcitl points - Although much effort has gone into demonstrating the ability b abtate multiple lesions

ilr this approach, it remains to be seen whether such intervention is of any beneft to a patient

rqiing it.

G eftctiveness - If this technique beomes readily available for percutanaius usage, it will probably

b fr more ost effective than either effianol injection or cryosurgery for patients with lesions that
re nlhin readr of the probe and can be visualiz€tl by ultrasound.

Ottobpic liver transplantation

ffird procedure - Total hepatecbmy and transplant. Most centers perbrm chemoembolizaUon or

-drer proedure to con$ol HCC while awaiUng an awilable liver. In selected patients, the results are

- gmd as transplantation for patients without HCC [4, 11].

CanEiirlietions - PaUents with any evidence of metastaUc disease, more than three hepaUc tumors,
c pftd vein inrolvement or any tumor larger than 5 cm in diameter are generally not considercd for
lis +proadt. HepaUtis B viral disease is a relative contsaindication.

Copfanms - ComplicaUons include allof the complications of organ transplant and immunosuppression

r d a the risk of HCC metastasizing to other sites or bact to the donor liver. PaUents with chronic

Hb B or C are also at o<tremely high risk for reinftcting their neur liver.

ffi pdnts - The o<cellent reults reported in transplant series reflect patient selection. The results

EC d*red when the median wait for a liver was a few months. The average patient now waits

re tlsr I year for a liver to become available, so this approach may not be as effective as it first
rped.
Geftctivtness - This may be the preferred treatment for all resectable paUents because it srcessfrily
qtt* bdr tlG and underlying liuer disease. However, organ availability and ost make it impncticd
d drmefy eeendrre.

frcobic beatment
Otmdrcnpy is mosdy inelTecthtre in the management of HCC. Numerorc triab haw *d b
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consistently demonstrate any advantage to systemic chemotherapy. Doxonffi
chemotherapy, and newer combinations are being tested.

Specific druqs
Doxorubicin

Standard dosage - 60 mg/m, every 3 weeks.

contraindications - Hepatic dysfunction, cardiac disease with cumulative dodrp.
Main drug interactions - The principal concern remains altered drug clearance h
dysfunction.

Main side effects - Myelosuppression, which may be increased due to underlyirp

Special points - Afthough doxorubicin is the standard therapy for HCC, data dn
active [12] compared with suppoftive crre.

cost effectiveness - Although doxorubicin is inexpensive, the relative lack d
inadequate treatment.

Cisplatin, Interferon-5, Doxorubicin, 5-fl uorouracil (pIAF)
Standard dosage - Cisplatin 20 mglm2 days 14; doxorubicin 40 mg/m2 day l;
m2 days 1-4; interferon-?, 5 MU/m2 days 1-4. Repeat cycle every 3 week.
Contraindications - Hepatic dysfunction, cardiac disease.

Main side effects - Myelosuppression, anorexia, diarrhea.

Special points - This combination of chemotherapies is the first to demonstrate a
rate and the ability to induce complete pathologic remissions [13] in Hcc. Mo6t
study tested positive for the hepatitis B virus, and these data may not apply to
HCC.

cost effectiveness - A comparative trial of PIAF versus other therapies or best
been conducted.

Tamoxifen

Standard dosage - 10 mg twice daity.

Contraindications - None

Main drug interactions - None

Main side effects - None

special points - Although tamoxifen is mostly without side effects, no objecthrc
and data are inconsistent on any survival advantage seen with this drug [1d
because of its relative cost and ease of administration.

cost effectiveness - In that there is no evidence of efficacy; cost effectiveness

Sandostatin (octreotide)

Standard dosage - 250 ?g subcutaneously twice daily.

Contraindications - None known.

Main drug interactions - None known.

Main side effects - Bloating, hypoglycemia.

Special points - Although no objective responses were observed, a

Vol. 19 No. 1 r 18
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ofieotide to supportive care in patients with advanced HCC demonstrated a significant improrcnstt
in crrvival for the treated patients [16]. This finding may reflect a treatment effect on underlying fver

disease rather than an antFtumor effect, and it needs to be validated in a larger study.

Cost effectiveness - Until verified by further studies, the cost of octreotide argues against Ute standard

r.se of this treatment in this disease.

Inbrferon-6

Standard dosage - Interferon-6, 5 MU/m2, 3 days a week.

Contraindications - Poor performance status.

Main drug interactions - None.

Main side effects - Symptoms consistent with vinl syndrome, including aches, chills, fwer.

Special points - As with other systemlc treatments, there have been mixed resutts with interferon-ii in

the management of HCC. For patients with advanced cancer, at least one study has demonstrated a

modest survival advantage for the treated group [17]. Other studies do not show that advantage.

The most promising role for interferon-6 is probably its effect on chronic liver disease caused by

hepatitis C and the potential role it plays in preventing new HCCs in cinhotic patients [18].

Cost effectiveness - Given the marginal, if any, benefit to this treatment, it is not considered cost

etrective in paUents with advanced HCC.

Radiation therapy
The role of radiation therapy in the management of primary liver tumors has always been

limited by the inability of liver tissue to tolerate doses of radiation. Because HCC is often multifocal,

there is inevitable damage to the surrounding liver parenchyma. Innovative methods of delivering

conformal or "focal" radiation make some patients candidates for radiation treatment [19].

Radiation therapy

Standard regimen - Dose and field are modified by a special "conformal'technique that focuses the

radiaUon to the specific tumor site and avoids harm to sunounding tissues.

Contraindications - Multifocal liver tumors compromised hepatic reserue.

Complications - Radiation hepatitis in the sefting of chronic liver disease.

Hain side effects - Nausea, emesis, progressive manifestations of liver disease.

Special points - Although this new technique is promising, it is one of a number of regional treatment

o*ions for patients with HCC. Very few centers around the world are equipped to deliver this kind of
treatment.

Cost effectiveness - No comparative trial of this radiotherapy technique versus other treatments has

been conducted.

Reqionalr@
HepaUc intra-afterial chemotherapy

Infusional chemotherapy
gaMard procedure - Either a percutaneous catheter is inserted into the common hepatic arEry s an

nfusion device is implanted with a catheter feeding into the hepatic artery via a brandt of the hepatic

artery. Chemotherapy is administered into the device on an intermittent basis. Various dt€mctter+y
cornbinations have been tested. The best results may come from infusing the combination d fluuriine,
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leucovorin, doxorubicin, and cisplatin [20].

Contraindications - Compromised liver function, thrombosis of the poftal vein,

metastatic disease.

Complications - Hepatic decompensation and its resultant effects. Patients with llCC
particularly vulnerable to toxic effects from hepatic intra-arterial chemotherapy [2][
not exclude the possibility of systemic side effects from the chemotherapy, based qt
of the chemotherapies that are administered. Surgical placement of the catheter c
the morbidities of a laparotomy but diminishes the risk of misperfusion of
bladder or other intestinal sites.

Special points - Because many patients with HCC have compromised liver

benefit from this approach may reflect patient selection as much as efficacy of tl:
only the healthiest patients are suitable for this treatment.

Cost effectiveness - This is a costly therapy. If done via a percutaneous route, it
stays and repeated procedures. When administered via an implanted device, it

Infusional chemot{rerapy with Lipiodol

Standard procedure - Involves the coadministration of chemotherapy with Lipa(il
France) into the hepatic artery via a percutaneous catheter [22].

Contraindications - Compromised liver function, thrombosis of the poftal vein,

metastatic disease.

Complications - Hepatic decompensation, systemic toxicities depending on

Special points - Lipiodol is a highly lipophilic contrast agent that selectively

the liver.

Cost effectiveness - Less costly than infusional intra-afterial approaches because t
a single sitting. It is not clearly superior to infusional chemotherapy given alone.

Chemoembolization

Standard procedure - Percutaneous access to the hepatic artery infusion of a m

and vaso-occlusive particles until cessation of antegrade blood flow through tln
The optimal chemotherapies and particles to be used are unceftain [23].

Contraindications - Marked impairment of liver function, ascites. Most investigators r

with thrombosis of the poftal vein, although others believe it can be done saHy

Complications - Pain, fever, worsening ascites, pleural effr.rsion, infection, nausea r{
of hepatic failure is a function of the underlying liver disease, as is the risk of

Special points - The radiographic changes following chemoembolization often
without tumor shrinkage. The significance of this finding is uncertain. No

of life have been conducted with chemoembolization.

Cost effectiveness - Efficacy in terms of tumor necrosis or shrinkage has been

advantage or palliative improvement has been demonstrated.

Lipiodol chemoembolization

Standard procedure - The procedure is the same as for chemoembolization
Lipiodol to the chemoembolization mixture.
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Cmtraandkations - Same as for chemoembolization.

Csndications - Same as for chemoembolization.

Spec,al poirts - Upiodol chemoembolization has been compared to best supportive care in prospect ve
rrdomized trials. The best study failed to demonstrate a statistically significant improvement in srvirral
br Ste feated patients [24]. Although the trial methodology may have been the reason, this shrty
e.rggests that this treatment should not be considered the standard for HCC.

Cd efectiveness - Relative efficacy for this approach has not been shown .compared with other
herafles or best suppoftive care.

Postsurgical adjuvant therapy

The risk of recurrence of HCC following curative hepatic resection is very high. Following
grrg€ry, two therapies have been demonstrated to improve survilal by diminishing tumor recurrences

r by reducing the risk of developing new primary HCC. One, polyprenoic acid [5], is an oral semisynthetic

"effi that is not commercially available.

lleOatic intra-afterial radio-labeled Lipiodol

Intn-a rteria I i njection

Sandard procedure - A single dose of Lipiodol labeled with radioactive iodine-l3l is administered into
;e hepatic aftery within 6 week of a curative operation on primary HCC [6].

C,mtraindications - Poor hepatic function.

:orndications - Myelosuppression; requires hospitalization due to radiation effects.

Special points - Although this procedure can technically be done by equipped'nuclear medicine facilities,

t s extremely cumbersome and has not been done in the United States. The data supporting this
aoproach are from a single institution in Hong Kong and need to be validated before this can be

pnerally considered an appropriate treatment.

.€ efectiveness - One study [6] suggests that this therapy improves patient sulival. This needs to

- ralklated in a larger trial.

lleirer Chemotherapeutic Drugs

The search for new active drugs is mandatory. Several phase II trials have tested new single

agerG for treatment of Stage IVa and IVb disease. Gemcitabine, an active agent in biliary tract cancer,

ms tested in patients with Child A or B cirrhosis and performance status of 0 to 2 and yielded

=sponse 
rates from 0o/o to 18o/o. Gemcitabine was also tested in combination with doxorubicin but

:rrdrced only modest activity. Modulated S-FU/eniluracil was tolerated well but displayed only minimal

siilty. Oral doxifluridine gave responses in four of 25 patients, but four patients had Grade 3 & 4
jarfea. The combination of 5-FU with IFN-6 was tolerated well even in cirrhotic patients and partial
.:nses were documented for an overall response rate of 25o/o and a median overall survival time of
'<,5 nronths. Liposomal doxorubicin was tested at doses of 30 to 45 mglm2 and showed no advantage

-npared with doxorubicin, with response rates from 0olo to 10o/o and severe toxicity. A phase II

=-o'y d paditaxel showed no activity and severe toxicity. Irinotecan was not proven useful, with one

n i4 patbnts having a partial response and substantial toxicity, leading to dose reduction in all patients

One phase II trial tested the drug combination topotecan and oxaliplatin, only one of 13

#ts had a partial response, and severe hematoxicity occurred in cirrhotic patients. The e1irutlicin,
-<itatin, and 5-FU combination was tested in 2 trials and displayed low response rates of 14% and
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ConUaindkations - Same as for chemoembolization.

Co.Tdications - Same as for chemoembolization.

Special poinG - Upiodol chemoembolization has been compared to best supportive care in prospective

rmdornized Uials. The best study failed to demonstrate a statistically significant improvement in surviral
ro( Ste treated patients [24]. Although the trial methodology may have been the reason, this shrdy

$ggests that this treatment should not be considered the standard for HCC.

Cost effectiveness - Relative efficacy for this approach has not been shown,compared with other
tra-apies or best supportive care.

Postsurgical adjuvant therapy

The risk of recurrence of HCC following curative hepatic resection is very high. Following

eirg€ry, two therapies have been demonstrated to improve survilal by diminishing tumor recurrences

r by reducing the risk of developing new primary HCC. One, polyprenoic acid [5], is an oral semisyntheUc

"etinoid that is not commercially available.

lfepaUc intra-arterial radio-labeled Lipiodol

Intsa-afterial injection

*andard procedure - A single dose of Lipiodol labeled with radioactive iodine-l31 is administered into
:ne hepatic artery within 6 weeks of a curative operation on primary HCC [6].

ConUaindications - Poor hepatic function.

bnplications - Myelosuppression; requires hospitalization due to radiation effects.

Specjal points - Although this procedure can technically be done by equipped'nuclear medicine facilities,

t s extremely cumbersome and has not been done in the United States. The data supporting this
aooroach are from a single institution in Hong Kong and need to be validated before this can be

3enerally considered an appropriate treatment.

Cd effectiveness - One study [6] suggests that this therapy improves patient surival. This needs to

- valkJated in a larger trial.

Ilaer Chemotherapeutic Drugs

The search for new active drugs is mandatory. Several phase II trials have tested new single

4ents for treatment of Stage IVa and IVb disease. Gemcitabine, an active agent in biliary tract Gtncer,

res tested in patients with Child A or B cirrhosis and performance status of 0 to 2 and yielded

=sponse 
rates from 0olo to 18o/o. Gemcitabine was also tested in combination with doxorubicin but

:rcdud only modest activity. Modulated S-FU/eniluracil was tolerated well but displayed only minimal

S'/ty. Oral doxifluridine gave responses in four of 25 patients, but four patients had Grade 3 & 4
jarT'tEa. The combination of 5-FU with IFN-5 was tolerated well even in cirrhotic patients and partial

Enses were documented for an overall response rate of 25o/o and a median overall survival time of
15.5 months. Liposomal doxorubicin was tested at doses of 30 to 45 mglmz and showed no advantage

unpared with doxorubicin, with response rates from 0olo to 10o/o and severe toxicity. A phase II

=-uy d paditaxel showed no activity and severe toxicity. Irinotecan was not proven useful, with one

n 14 patients having a partial response and substantial toxicity, leading to dose reduction in all patitnts

One phase II trial tested the drug combination topotecan and oxaliplatin, only one of 13

ffirts had a partial response, and severe hematoxicity occurred in cirrhotic patients. The eflruticin,
:stir, and 5-FU combination was tested in 2 trials and displayed low response rates of 14% and
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16.80lo. In one trial, IFN-6 was also administered, and responses were obserued in the

cirrhosis.

The most promising trial is the combination of Gemcitabine and Oxaliplatin

which shows a response rate of 42o/o and clinical benefit of 610/o. Another

chemotherapy would be combining Gemcitabine with 5-FU and IFN-6.

Emerging therapies

Early diagnosis continues to be a focus of much effoft; improving radiolqlts

new serum assays for unusual proteins are being studied. Much effort is ongoing in

HCC, particularly through hepaUtis B vaccination and the management of active

therapies. These hold the greatest hope for this disease.

Numerous other therapies are currently being evaluated. Some are

ablation, including intralesional injections, new embolizing particles, and internal

artery. Although these are more convenient or cleverer than existing therapies,

potential benefit. As with any other new treatment, the role of each of these

comparing treatments with survival and quality of life endpoints.

Figure I
The treatment of patients with HGC is based on th€ extent of cancer and its resectt|
approach to decision-making is demonstrated.
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MANAGEMENT OF GASTROINTESTINAL
STROMAL TUMOURS

Lt Gol
Classified Specialist (Surgery &

Command Hospital (Westem

INTRODUCTION

Gastrointestinal stromal tumours (GIST) are rare neoplasms originating from

tissue of the digestive tract and constitute most of the non-epithelial primitive digestive

a percentage incidence of less than 1olo. They were only recently recognised as a

entity, with the tumour cells derived from cells in the wall of the GI tract (interstitial

They are believed to arise from the interstitial cells of Cajal, the pacemaker cells of

tract.They can be life-threatening soft tissue tumours and are located generally

gastrointestinal tract, mesentery and omentum.. Approximately 60% of GIST cases

stomach, 30o/o in the small intestine and 10o/o in other locations along the

GISTs are asymptomatic, but may cause abdominal pain or bleeding from ulceration d
mucosa. US endoscopy and fine needle aspiration with subsequent immunohistochemi{

study of c-kit gene mutation afford the best diagnostic accuracy. Surgical resection

best option with little role for radiotherapy and chemotherapy. These tumours can

to other organs, including the liver, as well as spread throughout the abdomen. In sudt

as in irresectable tumours, Imatinib Mesylate or STI 571(brand name Glivec), is one of
which have showed promising results. Glivec is not a chemotherapy drug but a tyrosine

which means it blocks a chemical (an enzyme) that the cancer needs in order to gro{

Incidence

GISTs are the most common malignant form of sarcoma (tumours arising from

blood, bone, muscle and connective tiSSue) of the gastrointestinal tract, but are still

Worldwide, there are approximately 12,000 new cases each year.. The incidence is hi

aged 30 to 60 years.The estimated annual incidence is 10 to 20 cases per million .Clinical, ti
ultrastructural and molecular-biological findings, have made clear that GIST is completdy

leiomyoma and leiomyosarcoma.

DIAGNOSIS

1. @n endoscopic examination, there may be a smooth protrusion of the

with mucosa, which can also show signs of bleeding and ulceration. Most GIST are

grow endophytically, which decreases the likelihood that a tissue diagnosis can be

operatively.

2. Endoscopic,ultrasonography may show a hypoechoic mass, which is

muscularis propria of the normal gut wall.

3. CT Scan & MRI are essential in assessment of primary tumour extension and

metastases. CT is used in staging and surgical planning. l/Rf provides better

in pre-operative staging work-up,for those with known or suspected rectal GIST

4. Percutaneous fine-needle aspiration has been suggested as an initial

if feasible, but it is not universally recommended because intra-abdominal tumour

Vol. 19 No. 1 . 24 IASO
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5. Positron emission tomography (PET) scanning evaluation of fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)
,&ke is recommended when an early detection of tumour response to imatinib treatment is required,
e.9., for consideration of surgery after imatinib cytoreduction in rectal tumours. PET scanning may also
be useful in cases of equivocal images suspected of being metastatic.

7- Pathology - Immunohistochemically most GISTs are positive for CD34 and c-kit protein
CD117, a cell sudace antigen on the extracellular domain of KT; the latter is quite speciflc for GISIs
afilollg mesenchymal tumours. Genetically GISTs commonly show DNA losses in the long arm of
$romosome 14, and c-kit gene mutations occur at least in some cases. Evaluation of malignancy of
GISTs is based on mitotic count, tumour size and extra-gastrointestinal spread

hoonostic Features (which determine use of adjuant therapy)

1- The main features consistently predictive of biological behaviour are size and mitotic rate.
9nall GISTs (less than 5 cm in diameter) with fewer than five mitotic figures per 50 high-power fields
I'HPF) may safely be considered benign, whereas those with size larger than 5 cm or mitotic count
g€ater than 5 to 10 mitoses/50 HPF or more than 10 mitoses/SO HPF should be classified as potentially
rnalignant or malignant

2. Location - tumours arising from the small bowel, colon, rectum, omentum, or mesentery
:re generally associated with a less favourable outcome than those arising in the stomach.

3. Incomplete surgicat resection and tumour rupture at surgery

4. Infiltration of tumour to other structures;

5. Presence of necrosis

a. A high S-phase fraction and DNA aneuploidy
7. A high Ki-67 scores;

i. Proliferating cell nuclear-antigen expression; and

;. Presence of telomerase activity.

TREAT}IENT:

t. Surgery - Radical extirpative surgery with clear resection margins is deemeC to be curative.
ro$,ever, recurrence rates are high, all GISTS are considered to have some degree of malignant
:ctential, and there has been no effective systemic treatment for unresectable GIST or metastatic
Jsease. They are unresponsive to standard chemotherapy and to radiotherapy. Thus for patients
mth metastatic or unresectable disease, GISTs represent an incurable malignancy with a median
r.rt iyal of approximately ten to twelve months.

2. Imatinib has been approved for the treatment of patients with advanced GISI in which
{r, a tyrosine kinase receptor, is abnormally expressed. Imatinib mesylate (Glivac) is an orally administered
l-$eny'aminopyrimidine derivative that is a competitive inhibitor of the tyrosine kinases and selectively
rftabaE the tyrosine kinase activity associated with KIT. Glivec (imatinib) induces tumour shrinkage and
st be used for the treatment of patients, with Kit (CD117) positive unresectable (inoperable) and/
, rnffitic malignant GISTs
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i Pcitron emission tomography (PET) scanning evaluation of fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)

-mxe is recommended when an early detection of tumour response to imatinib treatment is required,
: ;-, fu consideration of surgery after imatinib cytoreduction in rectal tumours. PET scanning may also

- useful in cases of equivocal images suspected of being metastatic.

Pathology - Immunohistochemically most GISTs are positive for CD34 and c-kit protein
[D117, a ell surface antigen on the extracellular domain of KIT; the latter is quite specific for GISTs
arnong mesenchymal tumours. Genetically GISTs commonly show DNA losses in the long arm of
3runosome 14, and c-kit gene mutations occur at least in some cases. Evaluation of malignancy of
iSIs is based on mitotic count, tumour size and extra-gastrointestinal spread

hoonostic Features (which determine use of adjuant therapy)

1. The main features consistently predictive of biological behaviour are size and mitotic rate.
9nall GISl's (less than 5 cm in diameter) with fewer than five mitotic figures per 50 high-power fields
+PF) may safely be considered benign, whereas those with size larger than 5 cm or mitotic count

;reater than 5 to 10 mitoses/50 HPF or more than 10 mitoses/SO HPF should be classified as potentially
:'al{;nant or malignant

: Location - tumours arising from the small bowel, colon, rectum, omentum, or mesentery
re generally associated with a less favourable outcome than those arising in the stomach.

: Incomplete surgica! resection and tumour rupture at surgery

!. Infiltration of tumour to other structures;

5. Presence of necrosis

: A high S-phase fraction and DNA aneuploidy
- A high Ki-67 scores;

3 Proliferating cell nuclear-antigen expression; and

; Presence of telomerase activity.

TREATIT{ENT:

1. Surgery - Radical extirpative surgery with clear resection margins is deemeC to be curative.
flwer, recurrence rates are high, all GISTs are considered to have ,some degree .of malignant
:ctential, and there has been no effective systemic treatment for unresectable GIST or metastatic
jsjease. They are unresponsive to standard chemotherapy and to radiotherapy. Thus for patients
rt't metastatic or unresectable disease, GISTs represent an incurable malignancy with a median
sl/i\al of approximately ten to twelve months.

2. Imatinib has been approved for the treatment of patients with advanced GISL in which
tl, a tyrosine kinase receptor, is abnormally expressed. Imatinib mesylate (Glivac) is an orally administered

--:r:enylaminopyrimidine derivative that is a competitive inhibitor of the tyrosine kinases and selectively
rnfitts the tyrosine kinase activity associated with KIT. Glivec (imatinib) induces tumour shrinkage and

=t be used for the treatment of patients, with Kit (CD117) positive unresectable (inoperable) and/
y rnetastatic malignant GISTs
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Gallbladder and Biliary Tract Ca
: A Gomprehensive Management U

Prof. Purvish M. Parflfi'
Dr. HemantMalhotra, Dr. K

Dr. AshokK.Vald, Dr. Mehboob Basad+
lndian

Gallbladder carcinoma and cholangio-carcinoma<arcinoma of tlp
rare cancers in the Western World, but a common disorder in India,
predilection, but have long been associated with a dismal prognosis. Althoudt
is the only hope for cure in both diseases, advances in diagnostic imagf,g

diagnosis and have led to improved survival in recent years. The searqh fu
or adjuvant treatments to improve suruival and decrease recurrence rates ts

In this review, we address the expanded treatment options arraila*
radiation therapy, and palliative care, all of which are improving the ouUook b
these cancers.

AdjuvantTreatmeo=t
GallbladderCarcinoma

Few prospective randomized trials have assessed adjuvant therapf

The available data derive from small phase II trials in which patients

been compared with historical controls.

The only phase III trial of adjuvant chemotherapy included

gallbladder (n = 140), bile duct (n = 139), ampulla of Vater (n = 56), and

173). [1] Patients were randomized to surgery alone or with MF (mitorqti
ts-Ful). The MF group received mitomycin, 6 mglm2, at the time of surgrry

at 310 mglm2 x 5 days in the postoperative period followed by oral
postoperative week 5 until recurrence. The S-year disease-free suruival r&
patients) favored adjuvant chemotherapy (20.3olo vs lt.6o/o, P = .02), rl
rate was also improved (260/o vs L4.4o/o, P = .03). There were no signifid
disease-free suruival rates in the other Gtncer groups. A meta-analysis d
role of radiation therapy in gallbladder carcinoma from 1974 to 2000

survival after adjuvant or palliative radiotherapy. [2] The strongest ben€fi
with only microscopic residual tissue. This report recommended an i

the residual lesion or tumor bed with additional postoperative extemal-bea
of 45 to 50 Gy.

Adjuvant chemo-radiation consisting of concurrent 5-FU plts
with gallbladder carcinoma was associated with a S-year suruival rate of 6{*
(negative-margins) group, compared with 33olo associated with surgery

Although confirmatory results from large randomized prospective trials ae
offer patients with advanced gallbladder disease postoperative radiotherry
of radiation compared with the high local recurrence rates and poor

alone. Adjuvant chemotherapy with 5-FU and mitomycin may be

cancer. [1]
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a*rgloanOnma
try 20% b 3096 of pdents with hilar cholangiocarcinorna ane eligible for potenually curati\reE) csctin. The median survival assodated with an R0 rcsection is significanuy better (22 months)cEl Ulil of a palliative resection (10.7 months). [4] small studies suggest that nee.adjuvant therayodrilg of demoffirenpy, radiation, chemo-radiation, or photodynamic therapy may inoease ratesd orative resection. However, the small size of these experiences precludes any definitiveodlion'ta,Sl cameron et al reported the Johns Hopkins o<perience with 96 proximat chotangio.

dcinoma patienb undergoing either curauve or palliauve surgery and 660lo receiving postoperative
raddtenpy. No surviwl advantage was associated with postoperative radiotherap| in ttre group
udergoing curative resection; however, radiation improved survival in those underioing palliatirre
ergery (R1 or R2 resection). [6] Table 1 summarizes some of the adjuvant and neo.adjumnt beatment
eperie,nes in gallbladder and cholangio-carcinoma. [1,3,4,7 -t}j
Lirer Tlansplantation for Bitiary Tumors

The prospect of liver transplantation as a cure for cholangio-carcinoma is appealing given
enouraging resulb of transplantation in primary sclerosing cholangitis with incidental, small (i r cm)
dtolangiecarcinomas Crabb 2) [1]-16]. Unfortunately, the recurrence rate is high within the first fewyears after transplantaUon. Using life table analysis, projected !-, 2-, and S-year suruivpl estimates of72vo,48o/o, and 23o/o were reported,for 207 patients who underwent liver tranrpr*t.tion for
uresectable cholangio-carcinoma.[11,12] The poor long-term survival rates were secondary to highpstopentive mortality and a high incidence of recunence (51o/o). The majortty of recunences (g5go)mtned within 2 years of transptant. Sites of recurrence were most commonly in the allogra ft (47o/o)
and in the lung (30o/o)' No prognostic markers were identified that could help with patient selection.
To deoease the rate of post-tnnsplant recurren@, preoperative chemo-radiation with 5-FU has beenaknpted' In a small series, 11 patients successfrrlly completed this thenpy, and at a follow-up of zl4
nDnths, only t had relapsed. [17] Transplantation for hilar cholangio-carcinoma after neoadjurrant
dernoradiauon with infusional S-tu and biliary brachytherapy nas Gn evatuated in rz p.u"r,L. tretFve patients had tumor progression during the nm-adjuvant phase, precluding transplantation. Among
the 11 who completed the protocol, 45olo were alive without tumor recurence at a median follow-upof 7'5 years' The high risk of recurrence of cholangio-carcinoma after transplantatibn precludes
reommending this procedure as a routine treatment for biliary tract tumors. That said, it seems
reasonable to consider liver transplantation br patients with cholangio-carcinomas less than 1 crn.
[11,19,19]

Bi$ary Decomprcssion

t'lalpnant biliary obsbuction results in much of the morbidity of biliary bact and gallbladder carcjnornas
Rdief of biliary obsbuction palliates symsoms irrcluding jaundice and associated pruriut pain, andreight loss. Quality-of-life parameters have been evaluated in 50 patients undergoing endompac
btiary drainage for malignant biliary obstruction. weight toss and hyperbitirubin;; ;;;*dy
pnedictive of poor quality of life. [20] successftrl biliary drainage was associated with improvercrrt hqtlallty of lifg although less so in ihose with baseline bilirubin over 13 mg/dL. patients wi61 mdgrant
tiliary tract obstruction attain significant improvement in emotional, cognitive, and global hg46r srs
after endoscopic stent placement. [21] Biliary decompression can be achieved wiur eqrydent ffiy
by opentive biliary-enteric bypass or endoscopic or percutaneous stenting of the bai:ny trE r22, 23t
surgical decompression is recommended during an unsuccessfi.rl attempt at anratiw reectirr c h
I,ASO NEWSLETTEE
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patients in whom nonsurgical decompression is not feasible.

self-expanding metallic stents produce a longer duration of patency-g to 10
with 4 to 5 months using polyethylene endoprostheses. [24] survival expectauons
used to guide stent selection. Reocclusion is usually secondary to tumor ingrorarlS
With improvement in radiologic techniques, the results of percutaneous stenting arr
superior to endoscopic stenting. [26] percutaneous procedures may be preferable in I
cholangiocarcinomas, as endoscopic drainage in these cases is often difficult and
cholangiUs due to inadequate drainage. LZt,Zgj

To improve the duration of stent patency and overail survival,
chemotherapy has been tried. In a study in 32 patients, intraluminal brachytherapy
192 along with stent insertion was found to yield 2-year survival rates of up to z
Klatskin's tumor and up to 50o/o in those with carcinoma of the ampulla .of Vater,
patency duration of more than I year.[29] Another study in 22 patients had similar
stent patency duration of 19.5 months after treatment with Ir-192.[30] The :
findings is unclear given the potential patient selection bias associated with small
Palliative Chemotherapy

Patients with cholangio-carcinoma or gallbladder carcinoma typlcally present
of their disease and often are not candidates for curative surgical resection. In a
intervention is not warranted, palliative chemotherapy has been used to dimiC
possibly to extend suMval. I

only one large randomized trial has addressed the role of palliative
biliary tract cancer. Glimelius et al randomized patients with pancreatic cancer and
a regimen of S-FU/leucovorin with or without etoposide, or best supportive care,
strategies for disease response and quality-of-life indicators. of 90 enrolled patierg
biliary tract carcinoma. Marked, although short-term improvements in survival (61
quality of life (measured with the European organization for Research and rd
[EoRTc] QLQ-C3O instrument) were noted in the treatment group, establishirp r
treatment in unresectable disease. [31,32]

several phase I and II trials, as well as numerous case and series repodS
efficacy and toxicity profiles of various chemotherapy regimens in the palliatin I
tract tumors. A variety of single-agent and multiagent chemotherapy regimens I
results in palliating patients with advanced carcinomas. Response rates have rdnd
No consensus has been reached regarding standard of care.

Many drugs including 5-FU/reucovorin, cispratin, oxaripratin (Eroxaun),
mitomycin c (Mutamycin), doxorubicin, interferon-alfa 2b (Intron A), gemcitati:
(Ellence), capecitabine (Xeloda), irinotecan (c-amptosar), and docetaxel Crad
evaluated alone and in combination for the treatment of advanced biliary car-*,I
these phase II trials do not permit conclusive recommendations fcir a partirEi
indicate that progression of advanced carcinoma of the biliary tract can in nral
controlled. Partial responses consistently ranging from 10o/o to 30o/o and disea-
10o/o to 50o/o, 0s well as improving median time to progression and mefu
indicate that investigaUon of palliative treatment warrants continued attentixr-
recent phase I and II trials in the management of biliary tract tumors. srnal
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td Ute srnall number of trials preclude the development of statistically significant findings in cross-
tdy analyses. Furthermore, studies seldom examine identical dosing and delivery schedules, making
src-shldy comparison difficult. However, analyzing the results of these trials can provide guidance in
th dinical management of patients and suggest new avenues for investigation.

5-R.l/Leucovorin

Either in combination or as a single agent, 5-FU has been used in the management of biliary
crcinomas for almost 30 years. Single-agent studies have met with variable success. From 1974 to
1994, four small studies (enrolling between 7 and 30 patients) investigated the efficacy of single
agE tt 5-FU. Response rates ranged from 0olo to 24o/o in a total of 78 patients. [31]

Table 3 summarizes the results of the Glimelius et al randomized trial and three additional 5-
i.Jfleucovorin trials. [32-35] Response rates in these trials appear better than those reported for S-FU

abne. [32] The toxicity of S-FU/leucovorin regimens is tolerable and easily managed. Grade 3/4 toxicities
iuve included mucositis, diarrhea, hematologic toxicity, asthenia, and abdominal pain.

lRJ Combination Regimens

Given the poor responses with S-FU/leucovorin alone, investigators have evaluated 5-FU-
based combinations in a number of phase I and II clinical trials. These trials are summarized in Table 4.

iWTl Outcomes have been mixed, with partial response rates ranging between 0olo and 640/o and
dsease stabilization rates from 0olo to 50o/o. Complete responses have been rare. Reported median
tine to progression ranges from 3 to 10 months, while reported median survival ranges from 5 to 32

months.

iflJ and Mitomycin

Single agent mitomycin has been used in several trials, with response rates ranging from 0olo

b 47o/o. [31] The FAM regimen (5-FU, doxorubicin [Adriamycin], mitomycin) demonstrated a disease

orffol rate (complete and paftial responses plus disease stabilization) of 81o/o. [36] Unfortunately,
dter mitomycin-based trials have shown unacceptable toxicity. A trial of mitomycin, 10 mg/m2 every

8 weeks, together with weekly 5-FU at 2,600 mglmZ plus leucovorin at 150 mglm2 was stopped
after beatment-related deaths exceeded 10% in the first 25 patients.[48] Given the potential toxicity
C mitomycin and the availability of other agents, further investigation of mitomycin regimens is probably

,rct warranted.

lFU and Platinum

Cisplatin has minimal activity as a single agent against biliary tract carcinomas. [31] The
snbination of 5-FU and cisplatin has been assessed in several trials with variable success. An over- all

le+onse rate of 24o/o wds attained in a 25-patient trial evaluating 5-FU, 1,000 mglm2 intravenous
rfisicn daily for 5 days, plus a l-hour infusion of cisplatin, 100 mg/m2 on day 2. l37l The PIAF

erjmen (cisplatin, inteferon alfa-2b, doxorubicin, 5-FU) produced response rates of 35o/o and 9.5olo in

i9 gallbladder carcinoma patients and 22 cholangio- carcinoma patients, respectively. Although the
nedian survival of 14 months was encouraging, the significant toxicity profile of PIA[, which included

,* 314 neutropenia (4Lo/o), nausea and vomiting (34o/o), thrombocytopenia (20%), and anemia
r15%), precludes future use.[38] In addition, it is impossible to discern the contribution, if any, of
rterfuron in this regimen.

Serncitabine as a Single Agent

Gemcitabine is a deoxycytidine analog related to cytarabine with demonstrated success in
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the palliative treatment of patients with advanced pancreatic ctncen [49] Hence,
were eager to develop this agent in the treatment of biliary tract neoplasms. A
trials summarized in Table 5 have examined the palliative effects of gemcitabine on
142,50-57) In general, gemcitabine therapy has produced moderate
progression, and median survival. These trials have shown objective response rates
disease-control rates ranging from 50o/o to 93o/o.142,51,581 clinical benefit with relief
symptoms and weight gain has also been attained in more than 600/o of evaluable
unique schedule consisting of larger gemcitabine doses (2,200 mg/m2 as a
week for 6 months) was administered to 30 patients with biliary tract tumors.
and disease stabilization rates were 22o/o and 44o/o, resftdively. Median time b
median overall survival were 5.6 and 11.5 months. [57] The tolerance was
myelosupression despite the increase in dosage. These results with gemcitabine are
better than, those achieved with 5-FU/leucovorin. Single-agent gemcitabine
well tolerated and result in encouraging progression-free and overall survivals.
toxicity is rarely obserued, with thrombocytopenia the most common even!
patients.

Gemcitabine in Combination Regimens

Table 6 summarizes the dosing schedules and outcomes of 12 phase II
based combinations. [55, 59-73] Gemcitabine has been combined with 5-FU,
cisplatin, and capecitabine. The efficacy of combination treatments has varied,
phase II trials have shown encouraging activity as compared with single agent
these trials have been associated with improved survival outcomes of 11 monEa
for these regimens to be acceptable in clinical practice, they need to
profiles and reproducible suruival benefits.

Gemcibbine and Cisplatin

Gemcitabine/cisplatin regimens have been well tolerated with few grade I
ntes have ranged from 47.60/oto 57o/o and disease stabilization rates frbm 2g%
efficacy of this combination needs to be further assessed in larger randomized

Gemcitabine and C-apecibbine

Single-agent capecitabine at a dosage of 2,000 mglm2ld has been
patients with biliary and gallbladder cancers. ll4l A s}o/o response rate and 1

of 70o/o was attained. These encouraging outcomes prompted studies d
combinaUon regimens. In one such trial, gemcitabine at 1,000 mglm2on daya I
at 650 mg/m2 po bid on days 1 to 14 was administered every 21 days.[63] Of t
for response, 33olo attained a partial response and 33o/o had stable disease.
tolerated, with less than 5olo of patients developing grade 3/4 toxicity.

Gemcitabine and Irinotecan

The combination of gemcitabine at 1,000 mglm2 and irinotecan *
and 8 every 21 days has been evaluated in a small trial including 13 patienB{
were observed in 18.2olo of patients, with stable disease in 54.5olo. Grade 3fi
tolerable. The regimen appears to be feasible in the treatment of biliary
whether irinotecan adds appreciably to treatment with gemcitabine alone. p{
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Gerncitabine and 5-FU

Two trials have examined the efficacy of gemcitabine/S-FU combinations for the reatrnentd t[liary tract tumors. Gemcitabine at 1,000 mglm2 followed by 5-FU at 5oo mglmzonce a week br
3 weeks on a 4-week cycle has been evaluated in nine patients; three experienced a partial response.
[59] Gemcitabine at 1,000 mg/m2 in combination with S-FU/leucovorin has been evaluated in 42patients' [65] Pauents were treated on days 1, 8, and 15 of 4-week cycles, and partial responses
*tre attained in 9.5olo of patients. Median time to progression and median overall survival were 3.gmd 6'8 months, respectively. The combination was well tolerated, with few grade 3/4 toxicities.
Based on these data, howeve6 the combination of 5-FU and gemcitabine appears to have litue
benefit.

Gerncitabine and Docetaxel

on the basis of the activity and safety profile of gemcitabine plus docetaxel in non-small-cell
h'rg cancer, a phase II study of this combination administered weekly was conducted in 43 patients
with unresectable biliary tract cancers.t66l A 9% partial response rate, 53o/o disease stabitization, and
rnedian overall survival of 11 months were attained with this well tolerated combination. The regimen
e undergoing further investigauon in a randomized murticenter study.

Gcncitabine, 5-FU/Leucovorin, Irinotecan, and Cisplatin

The novel combination known as G-FLIP (gemcitabine, S-FU bolus plus infusion, leucovorin,
finotecan, and cisplatin [Platinol]) makes use of clinical evidence of known sequence-dependent
tyflergy among these four drugs, while avoiding known sequence-dependent toxicity.[75] A phase I
sudy included five patients with gallbladder cancer; three achieved a partial response.[67] The regimenrc well tolerated, with largely hematologic toxicities consisting of anemia (9olo), thrombocytopenia1996)' neutropenia (19o/o), and neutropenic fever (l4o/o). These results require further evaluation in
a phase II study in gallbladder cancer patienb.

Cfer Gemcitabine-Based Combinations

some multidrug combinations, especially those with cisplatin and gemcitabine, show improved

'Yity 
compared with single-agent gemcitabine. Most combinations have been well-tolerated andeve produced improved response rates, but survival outcomes from randomized multicenter trials aredng' Thus, while activity and suruival outcomes are encouraging, definite confirmatory randomizedri* are warranted be fore they can be recommended outside of a clinical trial.

rhfl Anticancer Agents

Table 7 shows the results of clinical trials with several new anticancer agents being studial in
$ranced triliary and gallbladder cancers.f74,76-781 Dowlati et al repofted an 11.1olo partial regonserd 33'39o disease stabilization in 27 patients treated with the antitumor antibiotic rebeccamyon
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analog.[76] Rebeccamycin analog has both topoisomerase I and II activity and DNA

propefties. The 5-month survival rate in this study was 760/o, with a median survival of 10

Grade 314 toxicity consisted of 'neutropenia (sTo/o), thrombocytopenia and anemia (

neutropenic fever (11.10lo).[76] An ongoing study by Philip et al involves 30 patients with

biliary carcinoma being treated with the epidermal grourth factor receptor inhibitor erlotinib

To date, only toxicity data are arailable and only 4o/o gnde 3/4 toxicity. with nausea/vomiting

noted. Efficacy data are pending.[77] Ueno et al recently reported preliminary data on the

1 in 19 patients with advanced biliary and gallbladder cancers.[78] s-1 is a new oral

that contains tegafur (a prodrug of 5-FU), 5-chloro-2,4-dihydroxypyridine (

dehydrogenase inhibitor), and potassium oxonate (orotate phosphoribosyl transferase i

total of 2Lolo of patients treated with 40 mg/m2 bid for 28 consecutive days in 6-week cycles

a partial response and 47.4o/o had disease stabilizaUon, with few gnde 314 toxicities.

survival was over 8 months. S-1 seems to be well tolerated and active in this disease and

examined in a larger phase II trial.

Conclusions

Complete surgical resection is the only hope for cure in both gallbladder and

carcinomas. While a simple cholecystectomy is usually curative for T1 gallbladder tumo6
cholecystectomy is required for T2 and more invasive lesions. nadicat resection should be

for stage I-III gallbladder carcinomas. Complete tumor resection for cholangiocarcinoma,

partial hepatectomy for hilar carcinomas, is necessary to achieve long-term survival. Adjuvant

with or without concurrent 5-FU and mitomycin may improve suruival, especially in

resected with microscopic residual disease.

Large randomized prospective studies on the use of adjuvant therapy are lacking, i

recommendations are based on small studies and meta-analyses. Liver transplantation a
long-term survivals for cholangiocarcinomas less than 1 cm in diameter but cannot be

routinely for all biliary tract tumors due to the high rate of recurrence and postoperative

Although advances in imaging techniques have improved preoperative diagnosis, most

diagnosed late and are not candidates for curative resection. Palliation in these patients

of biliary obstruction with endoscopic or percutaneous stent placement as well as palliative

which improves both survival and quality of life. Gemcitabine probably offers the most

agent profile with respect to disease response and toxicity. Trials of gemcitabine/ cisplatin ,

offer encouraging results and a tolerable toxicity profile. Other combinations including

plus capecitabine or docetaxel seem promising but await confirmatory data from larger

conclusive disease-specific phase III data become available, single-agent therapy with

reasonable standard of care for palliation of biliary tract tumors.
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Table 1

Adruvant Radiation/Ghemoradiation in Gallbladder/Blliary Tract Garcinoma

Number of
Study Patlents
Kresletal, 21 GBC
2002t31

Todoroki 6t al, 85 GBC
1ssq8l

Takada ot al, t.O GBC
20o2l1l 139 BDC

de Areb€bala elal,zl GBC
lsse[91

Mahoeial, 11 GBC
1 994t1 0I

McMasters et al, I BoC
1e97[4] 2r BDC

Uregoetal, 23 BDC
1999f4 + hErftron

Radlation
Schedule Dose
Postop (hcludes 54 Gy
residual disoase)

Postop 2G-30 Gy IORT,
IORT/EBRT 36.4GyEBRT

None None

Pr€op 45 Gy

Posbp

Preop
Posbp

Posbp

H0Gy

4S60.4 Gy

49.sGy

Chemotherapy
Concurrent tFU

Non6

Surgery +
(mitomydn/$FU)
v6 surggry alone

SFU

None

lntuslmalS,FU

$FUreuco\rorln

s-yr Survav.l
64%

8.9%

2696 w 14.496
( P =.03) 

'

7% l-yr survival

36%

Rrs6ctm rats8
10096 vs 54%

sr%

Tablo 2
Llver Transplantatlon for Biliary Tumors

Table 3

Trlal of Fluorouracil/Leucovorin Treatments

Study
Meysr et al,
2000t121

Pbhknsyr ot al.
1e97(131

Sudan el al,
20021141

lwatsuki et al .
1998{151

Hassoun et al,
2002n6

Study

Gllmelius et al,
1 996ls2l

Chen el al.
1S98[331

Choi et al.
2000[341

Malik et al,
2003[351

Number of
Patlents
207

53

17

38

NA

Number of
Regimen Patients

FELV or FLV alone 37
ln eldedy vs best
supportlvo Cate

lntuslonal IFU/LV 18
wseklyX 6q&r,k

Mayo regimBn, bolus 28
SFU/LVdat/s 1-5
q3-4urt

Mayo regimen 30

Slte of Cancer
Chohnglocarchoma

29 PEDC
24 |BDC

Cholanglocardnoma

H[ar chdangbcarci]roma

HIar drdangbcardnorna

Disease

BDC

BOC

BDC

GBC

Response
Rate

Not r6port6d

PR= iXl%
SD = 39%
DCR = 72%

CR = 7.'l%
PR = 25%

PR'7%
SD = 3il%

s-yr Sutrlval
23%

18.,f%
0%

45% (7.'ytl

25%

87%

Time to
Progresslon

Not reported

4mo

Not reporEd

tl,7 mo

Ovelall
Suwlval

6.5 vs 2.5 mo
(best suppodivc
ca,e)

7mo

6.0,no

1{.8 nE
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Table4
Fluorouractt Gombtna$on Regtmens

Study
Han!y ot !1,
1964[361

l(rJant ot.t. FEil
r9e4[391

ELol.l. ECF
r095(4ol

Gebbb etd. S+t rLV19S6Fll + Mroxylrr.a

Dqcr€tE el al. lnfuslonal $FUt,998t34 + c,bpterh

Radorsdal, BolulflFU/LV+
f g$(42l mnom)rcln q26d

Number ofRaglmcn PaU,entrFAt t4
Dlreate
BOC

17 11 EHaDc
6 GBC

mt2 BDcqrlluabb

30 cBc

25 BDC

20 BDC

Rasponse
Rate
PR = 31%
SD = 5O9a
DCR = 81%

No obj.ctv6
t19apdl.c

PR = 4S,6
SD.2596

PR = 3(y)6
SD = 27t6

ORR r 24%

PR.2596
SD = 3(},6
DCR r.55%

t{o objectilra.
reaPonso

PR = 26%
SO = 42%
OCR =68%

GBC - 35%
BDC = 9.5%

Not loporbd

CR=3%
PR = 3t%.
SD = 3896.
DCR = 72%

PR E19%
SD = 37.5%

Tlme to
Progrearlon
Not reporbd Not

tlot rePortad g mo

OverI

11 rD

8mo

10 nE

9.518

BOC
GBC.

6trD

alqlc

6.5rm

6,8 rrro

11.5 rE

Ins;ZEL
1-yr

72(fr

l0 mo

65mo

5mo

4 rno

i,ld rupoded

3mo

Not reporbd

tlotrcporH

6.5 mo

4.1 mo

E!dd. P|AF 41
20orFq

lLlcrE otC, R6glon l$FtI-V g2
20q4q +cbptstn

TeLbdsl, tntu.ton I#U/LV 29200a4q +dryb&gart

Ect ldd.
20001.3t

Ch.,r et al,
20olt14l

Study
Motzger st al,
19981501

Radcrcr et al,
1e00[44

Valencak €t al,
rsgsls3l

CLFT 
.3O

lnfudon.l#t I-V 25
+mlbmyrlr q&yt(

23 BOC
TGBC

BDC

19 GBC
?,zccc

I7 BDC
15GBC

BOC

GBC.
BOC -

ryg!,lggl"t FoLFox 16 BDc
20021471

Table 5
Trials of Gemcitablne as a Single Agent

9.5 nE

Tlmeto Chrera
Progresslon Surrt
7.0 mo 16 np

Number of
Schedule paflents Dlsease
I ,000 mg/m2,!v& r 7 wk, 13 BDC
th6nureeklyx3q4wk

1,20Omglm2 x 3g5wk 19 BDC

'1,200 mgh2 r 3q4wk 24 BDC

Response
Rate
PR=8%
SD = 85%

PR = 16%
SD - 2t%

PR = 17%
SD = 33%

PR = 60%

ORR = 30%

PR = 38%
SD = 28%

PR = 22116
SD E 44%

PR,2rlo
SD r28%

CR.42%
PR r 8.4%
SD = 33.3%
OCR =45%

Dobrla.Dlntnlana 1,0flt mgrtr2Aflk r 7 wk6ta|.2000(54 Olcn nn(V r 3 q4wk

Kutlcl(r stel, 1,ofi) mgrnr2/Vvk r 7wt200t[51] trcn wkry'3 q4wk

Aroyoct.t. l.oooroofin2/lxt2001t541 r3C4n a

194?_*l[ Hlgh{cc2.2o0nrg6n,aX)llSI intLdonqAlk

C,€bbbotal, t.omm!/ln2iik2001[56] r 3 csu,*

Lhctat, l,o@mgfn2^rk
2{)(13[58, r 3q4wk
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BDC

t8

23

BOC39

BOC

32 BDC

18 12GBC
6 BDC

21 BOC

Notrepoded 6.3m

Notroporbd Not

Not reported 6.5 rrD

2.5mo

3.5mo

5.6 rno

3.4 mo

25 mo



Table 6
Trlals of Gemcltabine ln Comblnatlon Reglmens

Study
Gebbl€ el al,
2001[5q

Carrarc 6t al.
2(x)1t601

Doval cl el.
20011611

Andra 6t al,
2001[681

Kuhn ot al,
2001 [691

Kornek 6t al.
2002rr01

Murad 6t el,
2003[591

S0aler et al.
2003[641

Re)les-vklal
et a|,2003[621

Baluch et al,
2003rrll

Jacobson et al.
2003[6q

l6ox 6t al.
20031031

Kuhn 6i al.
20021661

Mallk ot al,
2003[r2l

Morlzane et al.
2003t731

Rachamdh et al,
2004[64

ilumber of
Reglmon P.tienB Dlsease
G€mcitabln€.+ 22 ,O GBC
intusional ffU/LV 12 BDC

G€mdbbLr6.+ cilpHin lO BDC
wkly t 3 q4wk

BOC

BOC

BBC

BDC

BOC

6 GBC
7 BDC

42 GBC

7t11 BOC
evaluabb

42 BOC

15t17 10BDC
6EluaH6 7 GBC

rW43 BDC

11 BDC

37 32GBC
5 BDC

5 GBC

R.apon.e
Rd.
PR =38%
SD -23%

PR r 5093
SD !40%

PR.5ilL
So . a'lt6

PR = 29)6
SD - 2dl6

PR.9316
llR :2.391
SD = 5!i.E9a

PR = 28%
8D.4tta

PR -33%

CR E 9.lll
PR.0.1*
SD. El*
CR ' 9.596
PR.38.116

PR= 57"6
SD = 2816

PR.9.5%

PR! 3it'f
SD E 3:ff

PR e $16
SD.53%

CREgf
PR ! 55''3

PR -lg,.
SD - t{%

PR =6095

Time to
Progrcsrlon
4.1 mo

5.5 mo

Noi r€port d

5.8 mo

Not roporGd

5.O mo

Not raporbd

i,lot rrportod

Not r8portad

Rosponse
Rate
PR = t1.l%
SD = 33.3%

tlot rcporbd Not reporGd

ORR = 18*

ORR.21.l%
SD = 47.4%

Or6rall
Surylvll
ll mo

I i.3 mo

Noa rtportld

11.3 mo

11 mo

> 8.0 mo

f{ct r€portod

9.5mo

7mo

Tlme io Overall
Progresslon Survtval
Not reported 10 mo

Not refqEd

6.3 mo t-rrrrl,lE
7g*

Notreporlcd aarE

Gemdtabh.rcbDlatn 17

G€mq'tabLre.+ 31
qaPbnrqait

Gomcfl.bhe+ 43
docetarclwldy r
3 q/hlt

Gemdtabho.t 18
2r0o mgnn2/h,i +
mnomrych qautk
Gorncitebine.+ 0
bolt,3 #Uq4f,,k

Gorncitrbho. + I I
lrlnobcan n*ly
r 2 q$^,l(

GitrffitaA
1250 mgttnt+
drgffiiu,Hy
r 2qs*
G.rncf.bho.
+d.ptrtn qSwt

Gsnailabkrc.+
bol,3 SFT LV u,tly
r 3qirk
G.mdttttha.
+ ceoacltblna
(650 rrgrm1
po bld q&xt

Gemclbbhe.+
aroc.ta:durt0y

' 3 q,twlt

Gcmdtablner
+depla0n

ECF

G+LIP

l,lol.Adbd t{otrlporbd

3.E mo 6.8 mo

tld rlportgd Not r.porbd

5.3 mo ll ,flo

7mo t0.5 mo

Not reporlad Not rcporiad

s.g mo 9.2 mo

Tabl€ 7
New Antlcancer Agents Belng Studied ln Advanced Biliary and Gallbladder Cancers

Study
Do\datl6tal,
2003r61

Phlllp st 61,

2003rrn

Loz.no el al.
2000r/41

Ueno et al,
2003tf81

Number of
Reglmen Patlents
Rebeccamydn analog 27
(165mg/mr/d x 5dq3n()

Tarceva (150 mg) r 28d 30

Capecitabin€ (2,000 mg/m/dl 55
x 14 d q21d

S-1 (40 ms/m, bid 19
x 28 d q6,v*

Dlsoase
BDC

BOC

BDC

BDC
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3.

4.

IASO BYE LAWS
IASO has been registered under society of registration at Varanasi (Up) in the year

bearing registration number 627. The income tax PAN number is AAATI41B7N issued on 27th
2004.

The bye{aws of the IASO have been adopted at one of the general body meetings held
December 1997, Mumbai and amended time to time.

These bye-laws supercede all previous bye-laws of the IASO.

1. In these bye-laws, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or context,
(a) IASO means "Indian Association of Surgical Oncology". -This will remain a section of the
(b) ASI means'Association of Surgeons of India.

(c) Memorandum and Ruies and Regulations mean Memorandum of the Association and
and Regulations of the ASI which came into force in 1985,

2. Name: The name of the Association is Illndian Association of Surgical Oncology:
-A section of ASL

Address: The office of IASo is the place from where the secretary functions.

Objectives: IASO is formed as per guidelines set in schedule II of memorandum of ASI and
approved as a section in 1977. The objectives of IASO are same as stated in schedule Itr
memorandum of ASI. Fufther to that IASo will encourage and advance the study and
of the science and art of surgical oncology and allied organisations concerned with
problems.

Membership:

Life Membership: A life member should be a full member (Annua/life) of the parent
llThe Association of Surgeons of Indiall. All persons, being surgeons with sufficient interest
cancer surgery/practicing cancer surgeons/completed an acceptable training in cancer su
pursuing research in cancer surgery or related subject, are eligible for becoming life

(b) Associate Membership: Those who are under training in cancer surgery or those r,lrtp
interested in surgery but belong to other specialties, such as Radiology, pathology,

and who may not be in the member of the ASI. Subscription of membership will be as
from time to time by the general body of the IASO. Generally all members will be indr.rctri
life members.

Termination of Membership:

If a member of IASO ceases to be a member of ASI, he/she will cease to be member of I
If a member fails to pay subscription by due date or resigns, he/she will cease to be a
of IASO.

7. Year: The year of the IASO will be same as of ASI -Ist. January to 31 st December.

8. Management:

(a) IASO will be manged by an Executive Committee consisting of following office bearers,
and ex-officio members:

i. President

ii. Vice President: 2
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iii. Secretary

iv. Editor

v. Associate Editor

vi. Memberc: usuaily g members wiil constitute the executive committee.(b) All past Presidents wiil be invitees to Executive committee meetings.
(c) organizing secretaries of both immediate past and future NATCoN will be co-ofied membersof Executive Committee of IASO for the year.

(d) only those members and life members who have put in minimum 5 years of membership areeligible to election to EXecutive Committee.
(e) save and except President, the tenure of dll office bearers and members will be for two years.(f) The president shall hold office for one year. Senior Vice president will be the president afterexpiry of his term unless he/she has resigned, indisposed or disqualified otherwise.9. Election

(a) Election of the vacant posts as notified by the secretary of IASo will be conducted in theAnnual General Body Meeting of IASo to be held during the annual conference of IASo inNATCON every year.

(b) Every eligible member shall be proposed and seconded by two full members of IAS9 in themeeting after the proposed member has consented for the erection.
(c) If there is no contest, the President shall declare the member elected for the poit. othennrisethe election shall be by show of hands or secret ballot as decided by the president.
(d) A full member of IASo who has completed at least one term as executive member is eligible tocontest for the post of Vice- president.

e) If a poll is demanded by at least 25o/o of the members of IASo present in the meeung andPresident are satisfied that such demand has been carried out by majority of members present
in the meeting, the vote shall be taken by ballot.

10.

11.

L2.

(a)

Power of Executive committee: shall be same as that of the Governing council of ASI.
The function and responsibility of different office bearers of IASo will be same as that of ASI.
The secretary will maintain and present the audited accounts each year at the annual conference.
Meeting and Conference:

IASo shall hold Annual General Body Meeting every during the Annual conference of NATCoN
and transact the business stated in bye-law 15(b). other meetings, be it of Scientific, sociar
Executive committee/Generar Body in nature, may be herd as per the requirements ; *so.
IAS0 shall endeavor to organize Mid-term conference at least once every year and appoint anorganizing secretary for the conference in its Annual General Body Meeting. The dates of theconference will be fourth weekend of September.
Annual Report: An annual report stating the activities of the year shall be prepared by u,e
secretary for Annual General Body Meeting, a copy of which is to be sent to headqr.erErs ofASI.

Accounts of the year: Accounts of the year of IASo shall be prepared by secretary andaudited by an auditor appointed by General Body within six months of the dosing of the 1,"*..
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This should be praced in the Generar Body Meeting and after adoption, a copy
Headquarters of ASI

15. Annual General Body Meeting:
(a) Annual General Body Meeting (AGM) shall be held once every year as stated in Bye.(b) The following business will be transacted in the AGM.

i. Annual Report.

ii. Audited accounts of the previous year.

iii. Programme and budget of the next year.

iv. Recipients of various orations for the next year.

v. The venue of Mid-term conference and appointment of organizing secretary.
vi. Election of the office bearers and members of the executive committee.
vii. Any other business with the permission of the president. Topics of the symposia a
conveners, theme of CME, workhops and programme outline shquld be discursed in the
Body Meeting.

16' Journal: IASO shall publish its own Newsletter and shall elect Editor for the same. ,e
the sectional editor of the Indian Journal Surgery.

L7. Income: Income of the IASO shall be derived from:
(a) Admission fees and subscription from members, life members and associate members
(b) Excess of income over expenditure in Mid-term conference.
(c) Donations.

18' Investment: IASO shall have account with nationalized or reputed bank to be
persons authorized by General Body Meeting. The surplus fund after meeting stahru,
expenditure shall be invested in fixed deposits of such bank and approved securities c
other manner to be decided in the General Body Meeting.

19. Utilisation of Funds:

IASO shall have account with nationalized or reputed bank and shall invest funds nctr
for its regular day to day activities in fixed deposits of such bank or approved securtts
been decided by the General Body Meeting. The accounts will be operated as per pru
memorandum of ASI. The proceeds of income from various deposits and investmerG
strictly spent for specific purpose for which such fundfunds are created.

20.

2L.

Representation: IASO shafl be represented as per Memorandum of ASI.
Amendment of Bye-raws: Any of the bye-raws of IASO may be artered or resi
new bye-laws may be made at General Body Meeting by majority vote. The amer!
come into force after it is circulated to all members and provided objection to sudr a
of IAS0 is not received from ASI and 50o/o of varid members of IASo within three m
the date of circulation. A copy of such amendment is to be sent to Headquarters d

22' Schedule: IASO secretariat shall maintain a schedule comprising the larious orati:rq,
research grant or any other grant for scientific works with rules and regulagans
awards and management.
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23. OraUons, Fellowships & Awards :

(a) Radha Devi Oration will be delivered by the outgoing President at the annual meeting of ASI.
Rs. 5000/- have been donated fur the oration by the family of Dr. S.- Join. The orator will get
a plaque, a cheque for Rs. 2000, certificate and a medal.

(b) l{otibhai OraUon will be delivered by an orator selected by the executive committee, and
endorsed by the GBM. The oraUon will be delivered at the Annual meeting of IASG NATCON.

Rs. 50,000/ -harc been donated for the cause by Dr. D. D. Patel and family. Only interest is to
be used. 50o/o of interest is to be reinvested to generate same amount of money even in the
era of falling interest rates. Thus, only 50o/o of interest should be available in the year to award
the orator a plaque, a cheque for Rs. 2000, a certificate and a medal. Local hospitality by the
organizing secretary NATCON.

(c) Dr. N.C. Misra Oration: Will be delivered preferably by an eminent foreign speaker selected by
a panel consisting of the President IASO, Secretary IASO and the Organizing Seqretary of the
NATCON. In case of selection of eminent speaker from India, consultation will be held with the
nominee of "The Student of Dr. N.C. Misra", who have donated Rs.three lakhs as endowmbnt.
Only interest is to be used. 50o/o of interest is to be reinvested to generate same amount of
money oren in the era of falling interest rates. Thus, only 50o/o or less of interest should be

available in a year to award the orator a plaque, a cheque for Rs. 5000 or more/less (subject to
calculaUon of interest), a certificate and a medal. Local hospitality by the organizing secretary
NATCON.

(d) Silver Jubilee oraUon in ASICOI{ -Will be delivered by naUonal or intemaUonal faoilty. The
orator shall receive a medallion, citaUon and Rs. 2000.

(e) Detrcit Visiting Fellowship -A fellowship to visit Detroit will have local hospitality included by
the host instih.ttion, exduding the travel cost to and from USA. The candidate should be less

than 40 years of age (the qrt off date is 31 st of December of the year of application), a full
member of IASO, and'permanently employed. Selection is based on CV and paper presentaUon

during NATCON meeting. The paper must be on the work done in India only. Selection panel

includes Dr. KK Moudar, President and Secretary of IASO. In case Dr. KK Moudar ii not arrailable

than a person nominated by him or in case nominee is not available, than senior Vice President

will be member of the panel.

(f) Barcda travelling fellorrshlp: Rs, 5000 will be awarded to a young surgeon for visiting to a
research or therapy oriented cancer center. No person can be awarded the prize again. Frequency

of award -Once a year. Selection Panel: President, Secretary IASO & Dr. G.N. Shukla, Eligibility of
applicant -young surgeon, full member of IASO, selection based on CV.

(g) Best paper presentation will be awarded Rs. 1000 towards complimentary Associate
Membership of the IASO. Eligibility: Post-graduate student.

(h) Best poster presentation will be awarded Rs. 1000 towards complimentary Associate
Membership of the IASO. Eligibility: Post-graduate student.

(i) WFSOS : The official representative of IASO in WFSOS will be immediate past president a tis
nominee. It will be the responsibility of President to generate $ 500 for yearly member$tp d
WFSOS.

(j) Dr. K.S. Panda - Dr. Gopinath Quiz Award : During NATCON meeting winner will be arsded
Rs. 700 and runners up to Rs: 300. Dr. K. Panda & Dr. Gopinath donated Rs 10,U) dl
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24.

(a)

(b)

towards the seed money for the Quiz award. Eligibility -all the delegates of NATCON. In
prize being won by a person who is not a member, the winner will get an additional Rs
from the IASo towards his life membership dues, and cash award will be adjusted
life membership of IASO.

Guidelines of invitation for NATCON -

organising secretary or his representative must be present in AGM to present his

Rs. IOO per delegate must be deposited in IASO account. Besides this a opart of the
may be donated to IASO.

(c) Audited accounts to be presented by next NATCON or circulated in the Newsletter. (d) |
been decided that on request, a loan of Rs. 25000 may be given to the organizing
NATcoN as seed money to start preparation, repayable within 6 months of the

25. Use of IASO banner in CME programs, Workshops & Conferences -It was decided that ir
where delegation fee was charged, a token amount of Rs. 5000 or Rs. 50 per delegate
day event of Rs. 75 for two days event which ever was more must be deposited to g
banner.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

The International cancer Syposium of the Israe! society

surgical oncology - ISSO, Israel Surgica! Association

in Conjunction with the

World Federation of Surgicat Oncology - WFSOS

NOVEMBER 30th - DECEMBER 3rd,2005

The Royal Beach Hotel, North Beach, Eilat, Israel

Congress Secretariat :

Dan Knassim Ltd., P.O. Box 1931, Ramat-Gan 52118, Israd
Tel : +972-3-6133340 Ext ZL2, Fax i +972-3-6133341

E-mail : team3@congress.co.il

Web site : wlrwu.cong ress.co.i ! / issoOS
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List of New Members of IASO in the year - 2005
(Subject to confirmation by Governing Body)

Dr. Abhinav Arun Sonkar
Asstt Provosts Bungalow, TG Hostel

Near Puccapul, Sitapur road

Lucknow-226003

Dr. Ajay Saha

North west of bodhjung girls school

Banamalipur, P.O Agartala,

Tripura-799001

Dr. Gupta Hanuman Prasad
Sanjeevan B-9, Talwandi, Kota-324005

Rajasthan

Dr. Wans Navinchandra Kanhajyalal
Dr. N.K.Wani, Ashwini Hospital

Parula Road, Dhule-424004

Dr. M.N. Kamaludeen
Abbaw House, 582 K.K.Nagar

Madurai - 625020

Dr. Muthu Chidambaram
No. 58, Nakkeerar Street,

Sivagangai Road

Madurai - 625020, Tamilnadu.

Dr. Sada Nand Mehta
CI/13, AIIMS Campus, Ansari Nagar

New Delhi - 110029

Dr. S. Vijayalakshmi
185, North veli street

Madurai- 625006

Dr. Satinder Singh Minhas
Set-21, Block 3, U.S.Club

Shimla - 171001
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Dr; Subhash Khanna
KalyaniHospital
Gurgaon - 122001

Dr. Surcndra Prakash Chouhan
A-2, Sadur Ganj,
Bikaner- Raj - 334003

Dr.VinayB. Bahl
Bahl Hospital, Hanumangarh Road

SriGanganagar-335001

Dr. Ram Kumar
309 Sec. 21, Panchkula-134109
Haryana.

Dr. Shaitan Singh Rathore
2-J-43, Nandanvan, Chopasni

Housing Board, Jodhpur- 342003

Dr. ShailenderKumar
King Geoorge's Medical University,
Lucknow

Dr. Harish Kumar
NC Jindal Inst. of Medical Care &
Research Centre Hisar, Haryana

Dr. Satpal Bhanot
Regional Cancer Centre
PGIMS, Rohtak.

Dr. MithlenderKumar
Bikram Surgical & Maternity Centre
Malgodam Road, Bhagwan Bazar

Chapra, Bihar

Dr. M. Kalyansundram
Madurai Medical College,

Madurai
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Prizes & Awards of NATCON-IASO- 200 4 at
Jai pu r

- Dr. Manoj Pandey

2. Baroda traveling fellowship 200,H5 - Dr. Pawan Gupta

1. Detroit fellowship 2004{5

3. Free paper awards 2004

4. Poster presentation awards 2004

5. Oncoquiz prizes
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N. Delhi

- 1* Dr. Vikas Sharma Varanasi

- 2nd Dr. M.S.DeshpandeTMH Bombay

- 1i Dr. J.P Singh

- 2nd Dr. Pawan lGlra

- 1* Dr. Arun Kumar Goel

- 2nd Dr. Jitender Poddar

- 3d Dr. Sanjai Mandal

Dr. Kapil Kumar

Trivendrum

Delhi

Kolkatta

Delhi

Delhi

IASO -Baroda Travelling Fellowship

Application are invited for IASO-Baroda Travelling fellowship for the year 20056
50001- only will be provided to a young surgeon who is aspirant to and has

attachment I observership with a Surgical Oncologist I Centre in India for 4 to 5

An application on a plain paper enclosed with the Curriculum Vitae, place of
acceptance from the centre, short objectives of the reasols for attachment
forwarding letter from the 2 members of the Indian Association of Surgical
(IASO) should be sent to the office of the Secretary IASO. The applicant must E
in Surgery and citizen of India.

Detroit Fellowship

Detroit Medical Centre, Wayne State University, USA has instituted a visiting
for four weeks at their centre for a young member of IASO, The fellow has to
his own passage. He will be provided free accomodation and sustenance

Those members desirous to apply for 2006-2007 may do so by sending their
research papers and publications to Secretary IASO. The candidate must be
years (on 31-12-2005) and he is required to present a research paper during
at Kodai Kanal, as a part of selection process.

Application must reach Secretary IASO by 30th June'2005



Timings sess,o,

08.00 onwardr

08.30 - 10.00 Session - |

10.00 - 10.20

10.20-11.15 Se€sion ll Pl€naryLoclurel

Plenary Leclure ll

'I1.15 - 12.00 S€ssbn - lll

12.00 - 01 .00 Session lV Invited Lecture I

lnvited Ledure ll

lnvlted Ledure lll

01.00 - 02.00

03,30 - 04.00

M.00 - 0600

06.00 onirardt

02.00 - 03.30

Sclentlflc Programme NATCON IASO 2005' Revised

Event Toqrc

Regidration & DisPlaY ol Posters

Hall - A

Sy(Tosium- I Oral Cancors

Sp6aker

Dr. S Sadaslvam, Colmbatot€

Tea / Colleo Break

lmplications of lnlaging in the rnanagornenl ol Br€asl Dr. KS Gopinath, Bangalore

Cancer

Multidbcldlnary managerBnt of Bread cancer Dr. Tom Bates, UK

Dr. Rhls Evans, UK

Are Ooctors responsiblo for Delay in Cancer Dr' R K Kamasra, Rohtak

Managernent

New Strategles ln the ManagenEnt of Sarcornas Dr. Anurag Shrlwastavs, UK

Transmandlbular apporach to advancod Maxlllary Dr. R M Tlwarl' BarEalore
turnoB and Maxlllectomy

Lunch Broak

Moti Bhai Oration

O2.OO - 03.30 Session V Sfnposlum - ll Practlce of Evldence Elased Mediclne ( EBM ) ln Surglcal Dr. Arun Chaturvedi, Lucknow

oncology

Tea / Collee Breek

lnaugural functlon

Cultural prcgram followed by Dlnner

Hall B - zorceos

Free Papersassion I Total I papeB will b€ presenled. Each paPer will be
gfuen 8 rilnutes br presenlation and 2 minutes lor
dlscusslon

02.00 - 03.30 Frse PaP€r Sesdon ll

Hall C - zapsos

Total I papers will be Presented. Each pap€r wlll be
glven I minutes for presentation and 2 minutes for
dlscusslon

03.30 - 04.00 TearGoftee Broak and Execulive Body meeting

End ofthe Programme

' 
.r'i 

"l 
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08.00 onwardt Regidratlon & Dlsplay of PoSors

Hall - A

08.30-10.00 SessionVl Symposium-lll Nonsurglcal lntenientional Technologies
nEnagernent

10.00 - 10.20 Tea/Coffee Break

in Canc€r Dr. L S Votra, Or. So.rdl Cldl
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10.20- 11.15 S6slon V[ ptenaryLectqre fl

plenary Lecluro lV

11.15-12.00 S€sdonVil

12.00 - 01.@ Scdon tX lnvited L.dure tV

lnvltod Leduro V

lnvlted Lecture Vl

01.00 -02.m

02.00 - 03.00 Scslon X Detrolt Feltoiivshlp

03.00-04.00 S6donXl Oncoqulz

04.00 - 04.20

04.20 - 05.30 S6c6lon X[ Vtd€o Symposium

fip.oGcopicaly 
assl3ted mtntadr€nateclomy for Adrenat ffi ffil ffi-!$*$

G lCancers - ffiere ar.ur. ? 
#n l* #*il** i* a

N C Mlshra Oration 
rc" _4,- I

Something otd, Sorn€rhing New, Sonrrhtrg Btue D#:gf,.t|#tffilk

8[l,l#"H #HJS:X 
- chansrns phlosophy rn ffi

A Natlonal Oncotogy Group - The Ne€d of the Hour .h ,eil*

Lunch BreaI

Paporr

fm
Tea, Coffae Broak

Lap Managernent of Gynae Canc€G

lntraqp€ratke RT br Recurrant solld turnors

RoconslnJctive Microsurgery

Hopallc R6ection

D-2 Gadrec-tomy

Lap Total Proctocol€cto.ny

Or. Asok cupta, Mumbai

Dr. Llleshuiar lGrnan,

Dr. T DYadav, ehendigrtr

Dr. G S MaheshkunEr

05.30 - 06.30

07.30 onwardt

02.00 - 03.00

03.00 - 04.00

04.00 - 04.20

04.20 - 05.30

Annual ceneral Body Ueoung

Banqu€t Dlnn.,

Hatt B - zryosns

FreePapersesslon lll Totat 6- papers wlll be presented. Each pap€r wlll b€
glven g mlnutes lbr presentailon and 2 mlnutes ,or
dlscusslon

FroePapersession lV Total 6- papers will be presented. Each paper will be
glvBn g mlnutes lbr presentation and 2 minutos for

. dlscusslon

Tea Coffee Brgak

02.00 - 03.@

03.00 - 04.00

04.00 - 04.20

04.20 - 05.30

Vol. 19 No. I o 218

Free Paper Session V

Free Paper S€sslon Vl

Free Paper Sesslon Vll

Free Pap6r Sesslon Vlll

Total 5 papers wlll be pres6nted. Each peper wlll be
gfuen 8 mhutes br presentaflon anct ? mlnutes foi
dlscusslon

Hall C - zlnyos

Total 6 paper8 wlll be presenlsd. Each paper will bo
given 8 mlnutes br pressntation and 2 mlnutes for
dlscusslon

Tolal 6- papers wlll be presented. Each peper wlll be
glven I minubs lbr presentallon and 2 minutes for
discusslon

Tea Coltee-Break

Total 5 papers will be presented. Each paper wlll b€given I minutes br presentalion and 2 minutes for
dlscusslon



08.30-10.00

10.00 - 10.20

10.20 - 11.00 Seoslon XIV

11.00-01.00 S€ssionXV

01.00 - 01.30

01.30 onuart

I 1.00 - 't2.30

11.00 - 12.30

Radha D6\rl Oration

,TrEnsanal 
Endoscopic MlcrcGcopic Surgery - TEMS

Surglcal Oncologlsl -A prognodh hctor or not ?

Paedlatdc TunDrs

Chenbtherapy for Surgeorts

VdHlctory Funcnbn

Lunch Folhred By D.partum

Guad Lecture I

GrcdLectrc ll

Gu6r( L*turs lll

Gu€Gl Lectlls lV

Guod Lslur€ V

,. , ,, .,.iiirri,,;, .;lllLit,:iii;: .irti$ 1 6*5i.i,ii , ,i i it.,.,, ,..,liln: :

Symposium III Gastrlc Cancer

Tea, Coftee Brgak
0r. R.r. R.m.n, Chfrrd

rreryptr.H
re.&iintrffiry

ffiffii *ffi
tryffi
rrffi-iu*
eS&d*afrLa
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Hall B - zsnsos

FreePapers€dsionlx Total 9 papers will ba present€d. Each paper wlll be
glven 8 mlnutes lbr presentaflon and 2 minutB for

Hall C - zsns/os

Fre€Papers6slonx Tolal g papers wlll bo presentgd. Each paper wlll be
glv6n 8 mlnules lbr presentailon and 2 mlnutgs for
dlscusslon

End ol th. gcaabne & Conference

Announcement for IASO directory

All member are requested to kindly handover personaily
(at NATCON 2005) or send by mail, your updated address
with telephone nos. and email i.d., alongwith attached
photographs in the tearaway form enctosed, to the IASO
Secretariat, by 30th Sep 2005 at the latest, for the IASO
Directory.

IASO NEWSLETTER



Vijay Kant fain
cilAnfanto Accou.arailt

Receipts

Bf Oprnfng Ealanca
Cash
Bank o# Rajasthan Ltd.

" AdvcrtireoentrSpon:orahip
" & Stall Booking
" Dclgate Fee
" Intarcgto Sqed lloney lron IASO
" Seed lloney froo Rajasthan

.Csncer Society

Anount Paylanta

o.oo
o.oo

To Aid to Rajasthan Cancer
Societyu Bank Expensec

" Salary/Honorariun
" Accoriodatlon &

Confcrcncc Expcrr:e:[ ]lisc. Expcn:rcr
" Printing & Statianeryu l{ooento & Corplinent

Expentee
" Po:tagerCurier & Fax
" Audio Vi;ual Exp.
" Telcphone & Internct

Expcnrcr
" Travelling Expensestr Donation to Dcpt. of

$rrgery, Jaipur(For IASBC$I)r llonation to IASO
(Parerrt Body)

" Rlturn of Seed Honey
to IASOr Return o{ Send l{oney
to Rajcgthan Cancer
SocietyI Tlx Deducted ct Sourca

" Cloaing Balansa
Cash
Benk of Raj. Ltd.
(Reservcd for IASO,

Parent Body )
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l0g0 {Arctrl &L .*
HELD AT JArpuft FRolt 24th SEPTHBER TO 26th sEpIEHBERAgp4_

REcErPr &P PAYlt|{r trEEUrI.€[B.IfrpryID,'QXEI. {f,"lrrt rffictt 2coq

PARAS
2t. JO8ilEn
JAIPUfi.
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27te72t 1?5.09

Date: tst tlay 29gS
Placer Jaipur

For IASO-MTCO{ Z@4

i'""i\f,="-I t/'
i'1

1.

i

Arur

I havn checked *rc auo^.,j "HffiS:,rffi;., Acco.nr or rAso-i*rq{or the year ended on st.}.?@s rith books of accounta and vouchrrg ube{ore ae and fotrnd the samE in
Vfuax+4- lcz,r--,-{r !(VIJA! KA}IT JAI
Chrrtercd Accal
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